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CONSIDERATIONS

ON THE

POLICY of ENTAILS

in GREAT BRITAIN,

CHAP. I.

Occafion of the follovjiiig Conjideratiom,

AN entail, and the reftraints put
upon the heirs under it by the

perfon who creates the entail, are

very feparate things, and merit very dif-

ferent confiderations.

An entail to endure while the heirs

under it endure, is no more than a pri-

vate family fettlement, by which the ma-
ker of the entail provides, that a certain

income fliall iHiie out of his eftate for the

fupport of the heirs whom he appoints

to lucceed to him, however remote in time

they
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tliey may arlfe. It is erroneous to call a

ietdement of this kind a perpetuity: for

the entail ends as foon as the heirs under

it are at an end ; and in the perfon of the

laft heir the eftate returns to be fubjed: to

the fame regulations of law, which take

place Avith relpecl to other eftates.

The reftraints put upon the tenant in

tail by the will of the entailer, all of which

that tenant is bound to obey by taking

tlie eltate, may be as various as the views,

either rcafonable or unreafonable, of man-

kind, in projecting to make the income of

the eftate fecure to the heir. It is only

where the rellraints are unreafonable that

they ftiould be prohibited by law; as

when the tenant in tail is reftrained from

giving a jointure to his wife, from grant-

ing leaies, and fuch like, where both the

private and public interefts are hurt by
the refti'aint.

Such reftraints in the entails of Scotland

are many, and pernicious ; but few men,
in judging of the policy of this kind of

fcttlement, diftinguiih betwixt entails them-

feh es, and the improper conditions con-

tained in them ; and therefore it is not to be

wondered at, that, while many people in

Scotland arc exceeding fond of, many
are
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are equally averfe to this inftltiition.

But to deftroy entails, becaufe there are

unjufl and unpoUtical reftrahits in many
of them, is much the fame, as if a man
was to cut off his arm, becaufe two or

three of his fingers ached ; let the fingers

be healed, the arm will remain an ufeful

member ; let improper reftraints in entails

be difcharged by law, and entails will per-

haps be found, in the prefent flate of Bri-

tain, to be a political good.

A propofal was lately made to the body
of lawyers in Scotland, to take meafures

for an application to Parliament to amend
the Scotch law of entails.

In confequence of which, a committee

was named by that body, to frame a bill

for that purpofe.

WTiat alterations fliould be made. upon
the law of entails, was not fuggefled to this

committee, by thofe who appointed it ; on-

ly the committee were dired:ed, that if the

intention of the bill they lliould frame was
to deflroy entails, they fliould take care

to frame the bill fo as not to hurt the in-

terefts of heirs either in the direct or col-

lateral line, exifling at the date of paffing

the ftatute to be fought.

The
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The committee reported a bill to be of-

fered to the judges, counties, and burrows,

for their approbation; the general plan

of which bill was, that the prefent entails

fhould ceale with the lives of the poilelTbrs

and heirs exifting at the time of the a(ft

;

and that, for the future, no entail (liould

be made to bind any others than the per-

Ibns exifting at the date of making fuch

entail. •

The effeft of the bill *, if pafTed into a'

a law, would be, that fome of tlie prefent

entails

* The inftruiftion of the body of lawyers to their committee,

to contrive their bill fo as not to hurt the interefts of heirs now
exifting ; and the care taken in the bill not to hurt thofe inte-

refts was political, With regard to the public interefi:—wais juil

with regard to individuals—and was founded on legiflative pre-

cedent.

—

It n.vas politicaJ, ivlth regard to the public intereji : for

had all the entailed land of Scotland been thrown now, and at

once, into the capacity of being, brought into market, the fud-

dennefs of therevolution, and the infallible glutt in that market

from the overplus quantity of commodity brought into it, would

have o:caiioned a moll unquellionable lofs both to the commer-

cial and landed intereft of Scotland

—

It luas Jujf, ivltb rc'peSI to

ifiiil'viduals : for there is feldom fuch provifion made in mar-

ria<Te-articlcs, for fecurity of the heir of the marriage, where

the husband has his cftate entailed, or is immediate heir un-

der one, as is commonly done when the eftate is not entailed.

Where the eftate is entailed, the heir of the marriage is

-deemed fufliciently fecure by the entail. And therefore it

is but a jult tendcrnefs to a woman, married to one in fuch a

fituation, and a jult tendernefs to her children, that no new

fupervenient law Ihould be allowed to bring difappointment

upon her and their expedations ; thofe expeftations, which

the law either ought never to have countenanced, or ought not

to dafii to the ground when raifed under its own countenance. •

// -Tjuas founded en legijlatl-ve precedent : for when the llatute of

the 7th of Queen Ann, fubjefted the Scotch entails to the En-
Mifh
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entails would fall veryfoon, one-half would

be funk in twenty years, and nine-tenths

of them in forty or fifty.

This bill having been lately approved

of by a majority of the body of la\\^er§,

the contents of it have been fince print-

ed in the news-papers, and other public

vehicles of that fort, by authority,

and the attention of the public is called

to it.

The Gentlemen who have made that

call, have done their duty ; for the flib-

jecl: well merits all the attention that can

be beflowed on it. Revolutions in the

laws of land-property are ever attended

with important confequences ; and there-

fore, before they are made, it behoves

men well to look forward, and examine

whether thefe confequences will be good
as they wifli, or may be bad, as they may
not forefee ; and in fo doing, their

thoughts mull not be narrowed to one

object, nor fliperficial, nor implicitly ta-

ken up, but nuift comprehend a variety

B of

giifli laws of forfeiturs, there was ap.^rticular exception made in

favour of the iffue of thofe married at the time of paffing the

a^. The tendcrnefs of law to women who had entered into

innrriajje with men v/hcfe eftatcs were fo fecmingly fecure from
thofe laws, and to the iffue of thofe women, created with eq-i^l

inftice and mercy thu exception.
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of relations, muft be deep, and mufl: be
weighed with independence of tiiought.vfl

Upon this occalion, I think it both my
right, and my duty, to give my fentiments

to the pubHc : It is my chance in Hfe to

liave a larger interell in entails than any
of the other commoners of Scotland have,

a very few excepted : and I find many
men of birth, fortune, and good fenfe,

who think with regard to them as I do.

—

A train of inquiry * I was engaged in fome
years ago,Avill fhew, that I had thought on
this fiibjecl:, before the prefent meafure

waspropofed; reflexion has fince confirm-

ed me in the opinion which I then form-

ed :—If I err, my errors arife not from

tliinking too little, but from having thought

perhaps too much upon the fubjecl.

The intention of the following confi-

derations is, firil to fhew that the deflruc-

tion of entails is in the prefent fituation

of Britain not expedient.

And fecondly, to point out the impro-

per conditions in entails which ought to

be difcharged by law.

If the principles which prove that en-

tails to a far greater extent than they yet

prevail, are expedient in Scotland, fliould

lliew

* Hiftory of feudal property.
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fliew that they would be expedient though
received to the fame extent in England,
I cannot help it : the lame principles will

afte(5l all nations in the lame circumllan-

ces. But though I wifli to fearch for

truth as a philofopher, and to alFert it as

a man, I have no inclination to expofe

myfelf to the ridicule which attends a pro-

jec^lor ; and therefore when I Ipeak of the

policy, perhaps proper for England, on
this fubje6l, I mean tliereby only to elfa-

blifli my own argument concerning the

policy of Scotland.

^f^•^^^4••^•^•^^^v4'^^-H••^^^"^^^^•^4'f4'4••^•^'^•^^H''^^^'r^^^^^•^^4-^^ '^'^^'^

C H A P. IT.

Firft Coiifeqiiencc of letting Entails die out.

\ Law propofed whicli is to break in

1 \ upon tlie wills of private perfons,

and to break down family-fettlements,

fliould never be adopted by legislation,

except from a very vniqueflionabie expe-

diency ; becaiife, until uicli fettlements

hurt the public interelt, tlie public has, if

I may be pardoned the expreliion, no juft

title to meddle in them, It may be very

foolilh in individuals to think of making
-: their
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their names and families perpetual, ^vhen

Providence has determined that all names

and families fliall have an end ; but, if in-

dividuals are happy in that imagination,

the State may very well allow them to en-

^oy their folly fo long as it hurts not the

State.

Now, one of the beft ways to know,
whether a particular branch of policy

hurts or does not hurt a country, is to

examine the confequences which would

follow, if that branch of pohcy was cut

off.

If entails, as propofed by the bill, were

allowed to die out, I imagine the followr

ing confequences would follow.

** Firft confequence : All the landr
'* property of Scotland would fink

** in its folid value, by which I

*' mean its value upon a fale."

The price of land is regulated by the

quantum of it in the market, compounded
with the quantum of the demand. Buy-

ers of land are like buyers of any other

fubjecl of traifick : where there are many
fellers, there will always be cheap bid-

ders. The entailed property of Scotland

is about a fifth of the land-rent ; there-

fore.
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fore, according to the common rules of

calculation, a fifth more of land-property

Ihould fall into the market, upon the dii-

folution of entails, than is in it at prefent.

But this computation is by far too low

;

mod men of entailed eflates, are in ftrait-

ened circum fiances, becaufe, in thefe days

of general extravagance, mofl of tliem live

^bove their income : the confequence is,

that a greater proportion of entailed lands

will be offered for fale, to relieve the flraits

of their proprietors, than otherwife fliouid

be naturally offered according to the pro-

portions betwixt entailed and unentailed

property. There is to be fold at prefent

in the county where I write *, an hundred
thoufand pounds worth of land, and in

the other counties of Scotland, as I have

heard, five hundred thoufand pounds
worth more ; and Ave in Scotland very

well know, that there is a difficulty to find

purchafers every where. Now, if a quau"

tity of entailed land, larger than ought

naturally to have been expelled from the

proportions betv\^ixt entailed and unen-

tailed property, fliould be thrown into a

market already overglutted, is it not plain,

that it would fink the a ahie of whatever

fliall

* Mid-Lothian.
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fliall be brought into that market ? It

would take the value of feveral years piu--

chafe out of every landed man's pocket

upon a fale of his cllate.

Merchants obferve, that, if the commo-
dity in market is diminiilied one-tliird be-

neath its mean quantity, it \\'ill be nearly

doubled in value ; and that, if it is aug-

mented one-third above its mean quanti-

ty, it will link near one-half in its value ;

and that, by further diminiiliing or aug-

menting the quantity, thefe dii]:)roportions

between the quantity and prices vafUy in-

creafe. To be fure thele rules will not

.hold good in the value of that commodity
called land,, in Britain at leaft ; but it is

felf-evident, that the diflblution of en-

tails will to a certain extent, and that not

a fmail one, hurt the. value of all the un-

entailed land-property of Scotland.

It is laid, tliat, if our entails were de-

ftroyed, and the lands under them offered

to fi^le, oiu' neighbours in England would
fend mountains of gold to purchafe our

eftates. I believe it is true ; for, when-
ever oiu' lands tinnble down to twenty-one

or twenty-two years purchafe, they will

buy them fait enough. But, if the money
1 fliould be thereby withdrawn from the

commerce.
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commerce, or the public funds of Eng-
land, the advantage would not be great

to England ; and, if the Englifii were to

draw the land-rents of Scotland, the ad-

vantage perhaps would not be much great-

er to Scotland.

CHAP. III.

Second Confeqitence of letting Entails die out,

« OEcoND confequence. Money
x3 *' would rife in its value, or,

*' in other words, the intereft of
*' money would be heightened.

The value of money, upon the fame

principles as that of land, is regulated by

the quantum which the lender is ready to

lend out, compounded with the quantum
of the demand of the borrower, or, in o-

ther words, with rcfpecl: to this laft,. the

number and extent of the ufes which the

borrower has for it. Intereft of money
is high in Great Britain, relatively to

fome other commercial States of Europe ;

becaufe there are four great vents to be

fupplicd by, and to create a demand for

it.
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it, namely, the purchafe of land, the pur-

chafe of flocks, the dKripation of the ex-

travagant, and the ufes of commerce:
through thefe the fums demanded to be

borrowed come to exceed the fums want-

ed to be lent ; the confequence mufl be,

that he who has money to give out to ufe,

will always be flire of a large interefl for

it, from people who want it for one, or o-

ther, or perhaps all of thofe purpcfes.

But fuppofe great part of the land-proper-

ty of Britain was entailed in confequence

of a toleration to etitail, two of thofe four-

ces of demand would be diminiflied, viz,

the call for money to purchafe land, and
the call for money to fquander ; becaufe

people w'ould not be fond of borrowing

money to purchafe land at a high price,

and men under entails cannot fquander

more than their annual revenue. What
would be the confequence of this to the

money-lender? The confequence Vv^ould

be, that his money would regorge in his

poffellion, and he would be contented to

take a lels interefl: for it ; becaule he

would then have almoll onlv the merchant
or the public to apply to for taking it off

his hands. Thus, both the trader and
the State would borrow cheaj^er than thev

da
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do at prefent; the one for the advantage

of the commercial, and the other for the

advantage of the political interefls of the

nation. In the very fame manner, a

fcheme which tends to increafe the quan-

tity of land in the market, fuch as de-

ftroying entails ; enlarges two of the

fources of demand for money, arifing

from the natural inclination of all men
to purchafe land as foon as it becomes

cheap; and in thoufands of men to bor-

row and to fquander, as long as they can

get credit for a guinea, or have an acre to

mortgage. The money-lender marks well

the enlargement ofthefe fources; betakes

advantage of them; he demands more for

the ufe of his money; and his demand as

foon as made, muft be complied with.

Facls always correfpond to true princi-

ples : obferve the rate of intereft, where

there has been an over-ftock, or under-

ftock of land, in circulation. Begin with

the firft.

The intereft of money v. as as high in

the Qiieen Elifabeth's reign, as it ever ^vas

at any * former period of the Engliili hif-

C tory.

* I obferve it faid in fome books upon trade, that the com-
mon rate of intereft was at 10 or i 2 per cent, at periods prior to

Elifabeth's reign. There are indeed a few inftances where i 2

per
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tory. Yet in the ordinary courfe of things,

it ought to have heen much lower ; for the

nation had, during her reign, acquix'ed

great weahh hy commerce, by phmder, and
by the parlimony of the Sovereign ; the

Indies too had been difcovered, and the

iilver of the one India had not yet found

its way, at leafl to. any; conliderable extent,

into the other ; fo that every thing contri-

buted to have lowered the interefl of mo-
ney. How than came it to be fo high *

as ten per cent, in tlie end of Elifabeth's

reign? Obvioully on account of the great

cjuaatity of land thrown lately into mar-

ket. The entailed lands of the old fami-

lies, were falling every day into commerce,

in confequence of the latitude given by
the flatute of Henry VII. the lands of

the church had been alienated by Heniy
VIII. and tlie lands of the crown had

been alienated by Elifabetli, to fpare the

burden of taxes to her people. The quan-

tity of land, from thefe three caufes, in

circulation, made an extraordinary de-

mand for money ; and this demand kept

money

per cent, was paid upon prefling occafions : But I cannot find any

authority from Rcccni, for faying that the current rate of it wai

e-vcr fo high as I 2 per cent ; tho' I have been at a good deal of

pains to find it out.

• Statute-book, Anno 39. Reg. Elifabeth cap. 18.
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money at an unnatural height of inter-

cll.—It is true, there was a fecond demand
for money, to maintain the efforts oi^ trade

and manufaclures which were pullied with

vigour in this reign : Similar efforts how-
ever, were made both in France and Hol-

land, at the fame period ; and yet the le-

gal intereil of money in France, in the

reign of Elifabeth's cotemporary Harry I V^.

w^as ordered by an edict of the King to

be fo low as fix and a quarter per cent, and

was much lower in Holland at the fame

period in its current rate.

Mark the rate of intereil on the other

hand, where there is an underllock of land

in circulation. Holland is the country in

the world, where there is the leaft land in

proportion to the numbers of inhabitants,

and the leall extravagance in proportion

to the wealth of thofe inhabitants. What
are the conlequences of this vacuity in

thofe two fources of demand for money?
An immenfe private credit at a lower in-

tcrefl than in any part of Europe ; and a

publick credit wliich, within lefs than a

century of the eftabliihment of the Dutch
commonwealth, was carried to an amaz-

injj heiofht.

Now,
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No^\ , if it be true, that the increafe of

the quantity of land-property offered for

fale, tends to heighten the intereft of mo-
ney ; can it be thought that fchemes which
drag land into a glutted market will be of

advantage to a trading nation like Britain ?

Trade is a trial, or competition who fhall

fell commodity chcapeft; and money is the

inllrument of tluit competition. What-
ever nation has money cheap, can, Citteris

paribus, always underfell that nation which
has money dear. The lownefs of intereft

too, not only encourages thoufands to en-

ter into trade ; but it forces thole who
Avould otherwife live upon the interell of

their money, to become traders. Many
other advantages * to a nation follow from
it. Look at the progrels of trade thefe

three hundred years back in Europe; and
it will be found to bear a proportion ex-

act, regular, and without any even the mi-

nuteft variation, to the rate of the intereft

of money. In every nation where it has

been high, trade has been always low : in

every nation v»^here it has been low, trade

has always iiouri/hed.

I know it will be laid, the voice of trade

cries loudly againft entails ; and that what

file

* Vid. S\i Jofeph Child.
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flie calls for cannot be againfl her own
interefl. But there is a very folic! diftinc-

tion, tho* not always attended to, betwixt

trading men, who by continuing in trade

are ierving then' country, and nionied

men, who have left off trade, or who have

never had any connec?fion with trade

;

the former of whom retaining, and the

latter afiiiming her liv^ery, and both coun-

terfeiting her voice, want only to ferve

themfelves. The voice of trading men,
mufl always be, if they think at all, for

the high price of land and the low price

of money ; becaufe by thefe only, they

have tlie com.mand of money, and at an
eafy rate of intereft. The voice of rao-

nied men indeed, will be always, for every

fcheme which can make land cheap and
money dear; becaufe through thefe they

will be enabled to purchafe the one, and
lend out the other, to lb much the greater

advantage to themfelves. But the nation

will conlider, which of thefe interefts it is

moft to attend to ; and if the voice of the

former, fliould by miflake join itfelf to the

cliimours of the latter, like a bad hound
who yelps and follows, tho' he neither

fees nor fcents, the wife will fee the miflake,

tho' the foolifli do not.

Another
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Another national confideration is to be

attended to. It is by the lownefs ofi in-

tereft that the nation has been enabled, to

fltpport debts, and to exert force, which

have aftoniflied mankind ; and it is by the

ianie lownefs of intereft alone, that ihe can

be preferved from feeling the mifchievous

effecls of them. Public credit is be-

come an objccl: to Britain, almofl as im-

portant as the interefts of her commere:

but taxed almofl to the full, flie can bear

with diiiicuky more taxes ; and tho' the

produce of her fimds will rife with the in-

creafe of her trade, the expences of go-

vernment to proted: that trade muft rife

with them. There is perhaps only one

certain means, by which flie can always be

fecure of again railing her millions in tlie

hour of need ; and that is, by following

fuch plans of policy, as will enable lier,

without violence, to lower the intercll of

money upon her public debts; becaufe by

that meafurc, the produce of the old taxes

will always pa}' tlie intereft of a large ad-

ditional ca]:;ital borrowed upon them.

De JFlt opened a way for paying fourteen

miJlions of debt to the Dutch in twenty

one years by this meafurc. Mr Velham

(Milarged tlie powers of the nation without

enlarging
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enlarging the burdens upon individuals,

in the lame manner. Iheie were 2:reat

men, and circumllances favoured tliem

;

but follow Ibhemes which tend to heighten

the value of money, and the meafure

becomes impoilible even to the ablell of

minillers, and in the moll fortunate of cir-

cumftances.

At a period when peace has juft been e-

fLabliihed ; when there has been conquefl

abroad, and prolperity at home ; and when
there is capacity and virtue upon the

throne, and induflry and ceconomy in ad-

miniftration ; it w^as to have been expelled,

that the price of flocks fhould have rifen,

that is, that the price of money fliould

have fallen : but the very reverie has hap-

pened ; not from accident ; not from com-
bination; to impute it to the former of

thefe is too fliallow% and to the latter is too

refined a thought ; but from this obvious

and limple cauie, that there is a great and
unufual demand for money from many
quarters ; the certain confequence of
which muft be, that the price of money
mullbeliigh. At luch a period, to create

additional demands for money, where they

do not arife naturally of themfeh es, is to

add to the dangers- and diitreiles of the

State
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State. If it is an error to think favoura-

bly of entails at other times; it is per-

haps as prcjent not altogether inexcuiable.

CHAP. IV.

Third Confcqiieiice of letting Entails die out.

" ^r^HiRD confequence : Money
JL " would be Avithdrawn from

" commerce to purchafe land,
** and thereby commerce would
" be hurt.'*

If land is cheap in a country, merchants

will withdraw their flocks from trade, and
lay them out upon land. If the intereft

of money is high, they will be ftill more
apt to do fo. No man will trufl to uncer-

tain debtors, and winds and feas, when
he finds, that his profits upon land, from

the cheapnefs of it, are nearly equal to the

profits upon trade from the dearnefs of mo-
ney. If deflroying entails tends to

fink the value of land, and to raife the va-

lue of money, is it not obvious that fuch

a meafure mufl be detrimental to com-

merce.
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merce ? The political praftical De Wit,

and the philofophical abftracl Locke, equally

agree, that a chief advantage for trade

Avhich Holland has over other nations, is,

that fhe has but little land to withdraw

her traders from commerce. Even this

little is made lefs by the laws of that coun-

tiy, which partly create incapacities in

people to dilinherit their children beyond

a certain extent, partly allow it to be lock-

ed up by fidei commijfa, and partly fo load

it with taxes, that nobody will buy it.

Tyre, Athens, Corinth, Rhodes, Marfeil-

les, Carthage, Venice, Genoa, Holland,

Hamburgh, are examples which prove, that

trade thrives moft where there is leafl land

belonging to a trading people. The com-

merce of France, is chiefly carried on by
Huguenots, and of Ireland by Roman
Catholicks ; merely on account of their

incapacities to hold land-property, or at

lealt to hold it to advantage. The ex-

ample of the Jews, in all modern nations

and ages, fhows, that money property is

accumulated, juil in proportion as thofe in

purfliit of it are removed from connection

with the property of land.

If there is a people on earth (landing

in need of, and wifliing for an extenfion

D of
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of her conimerce, who ought to reflet on
thofe examples, it is the Scotch; becaufe it

is the rage of the national character to run
to the purchafe of land at home, as loon

as they can get a little money Avherewith-

al.to do it. A Dutchman does not think

of quitting trade, till he has made an ellate

for every child ; and does not quit it even

then: an Engliihman does not retire from
it, till he has made an eflate for his eldeft

fon at leaft : but a Scotchman in Scotland

runs from trade to the country, as foon as

he has made a miferable pittance for him-
felf. Is this laft a country in which
laws fliould be contrived to invite and to

pufh traders out of their way, when they

are too apt of themfelves to go aftray ?

Could the laws of Scotland, like thofe of the

antient Egyptians, determine the profefli-

ons of the llibjecl, it would be better that

the trading part of our countrymen were
obliged to continue in trade from father

to fon ; as the Venetians and Genoefe once

did, and as the Hollanders flill do.

Money withdrawn from trade to land,

tho' not lofl in itfelf, is yet loft to trade ; it

finds its way very (lowly back from the

new hands that receive it, into its former

bufy
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biify regions : for very * few people fell

tlieir lands to turn merchants ; aimoft none
fell but to pay debt, or to run into it.

Now, when our trade once begins to

go away, our wealth will foon, very foon,

follow : and then all of what Mr Locke calls

** Our contrivance among ourfeives, and
" Aiuffling the little money we have from
** one another's hands," will not brins: it

back . The iine word circulation will not arreft

wealth in its retreat from a country, ^^ hofe

commerce is injured in the defertion of

her beft friends. The money at a gaming-
table is conftantly circulating; for it is

tumbled up and down, and changes its

mafler at every throw of a dye; yet for

all this, it lies perfe^lly ftiil as to the pu-
blic ; and jufl in the fame manner the cir-

culation of land from one landed bank-
rupt to another, may enrich or impoverifli

individuals

* Hear Mr Locke upon this head .- " If art or chance has
*' made it fafhionable for men to live beyond their eftates,

*' debts will encreafe and multiply and drav\' with then', firft,

*' a neceflity of incumbering, and then felling their eftates."

" ( think there is fcarce one in an hundred that thinks ot fellino-

<' his patrimony, till mortgages have pretty well eat into the
** freehold; and the weight of growing debts force a man,
<' whether he will or no, out of his poffeffions. When almoil is

" there ever a clear and unincumbered ellate fet to fale ? 'Tis

*' feld^jn a thriving man turns his land into money, to make the

" greater ad-vantage : The examples of it are fo rare, thnt they
" are fcarce of any confi-deration in the number of fellers."

—'Locke*! conjiderationsy page 27.
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individuals in their turns, but will never

recover or retain one farthing of the na-

tion's flock of wealth, when trade is gone.

Orgoing from it. Nor will the frequency of

the transfer add, as is vainly imagined, even

to the improvement of lands. Circulation

ot land will no more add to its improve-

ment, than circulating a roideau of gui-

neas will add to their weight ; for to make
improvements in a foil and climate like

ours, national v/ealth is required, and to

conlume or export the produce of it, na-

tional commerce is equally neceflary.

CHAP. V.

Fourth Confeqitence of letting Entails die out.

F O u R T H confequence : Expor-
*' tations would decreafe, and

*' home-confumption and impor- *

'* tations increafe."

Before tracing the chain of caufes and

effects wliich lead to this confequence,

I beg leave to lay down a pofition, the

connection of which with the reflec-

tions that are to follow it, will be, I flat-

ter myfelf not difficult to be i^ecn,

A man
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A man who has a land-eftate of L. looo

a year not entailed, may fpend betwixt

L. 20,000, and L. 30,000 within the com-

pals of a year, in wafte, or even in the

change of modes ; but a man who has

L. 1000 a year entailed, cannot fpend

much more than liis L. 1000 within that

fpace ; becaule no body will give him cre-

dit for much more.

S E C T. L

Mifchievous effcds of a dijftpation that is de-

fnltory.

There are three great clafles of people

in every extenlive nation ; the induftrious,

who raife all the necefTaries and luxuries of

life ; the luxurious, who confume part of

the produce of the induflry of the former

;

and the merchants, who, among their o-

ther employments, export the remainder

of what is not coTidmied by the two for-

mer dalles » Thus, the produce of the in-

duftry of the firft of thefe claffes, is either

confumed at home, or exported abroad.

When it is exported abroad, our induftri-

ous are maintained by our neighbours ;

when it is coniumed at home, they are

maintained
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maintained by ourfelves : in the firft of

tliele cafes, the induftry of the poor makes
the nation rich ; in the laft of them, it on-

ly makes the nation kixurious at firft, and
poor in the end.

Confeqtiences in the moral and politi-

cal, are as abfolute as in the natural world

:

cxcefs in home-conflimption is attended

with the dilfipation of private fortunes.

And there are three fteps marked and pre-

cife, which, in the indulgence of this dif-

lipation, lead, through the prodigality of

individuals, to national poverty.

The articles produced by the induftry

and ingenuity of the artizan, for the uie

of the luxurious confumer at home, arc

expenfive, and the wages of thofc who fur-

iiiih them are high ; articles exported, on

the contrary, whether rough materials or

manufadiured are cheap, and the wages of

thofe who furniili them are low : the rea-

fon is, that the luxurious part of our peo-

ple being wealthier and more prodigal

than thofe of other nations, will have their

pleafures at any price ; whereas foreigners

will only take your commodities at their

own ; that is, at a price lower than they

can o-et them elfewhere, or furniili them

themfelves. Compare the wages oi thofe

who
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who adminifler to the pleafures of the hix-

urious, that is, to their confhmption of fu-

perfluity in furniture, equipage, drcfs, the

table, perfonal fervice, toys ufeful and ufe-

lefs, (S'c. z^c. ; with the wages of thofe

who are employed in preparing the three

great articles of Britifli export, corn,

cloth, and iron-ware; and you will fee a

very ftriking difference. But in a rich

ftate, the rich are not more infatiable in

their demands for the work of the poor to

llipply their artificial wants, than the poor

are infatiable for the wealth of the rich to

fupply their natural ones: they invent, im-

prove upon, vary, and refine in a thoufand

arts, to catch and fecure the tafle of the fu-

pcrior clafs of the nation. Among thofe

of this clafs, there arifes not only an ad-

ditional demand, but a competition for the

produce of induftry and ingenuity ; and
the certain confequence of competition in

this, as in every other thing, is, to raile

IHU higher the wages of thofe employed

in gratifying the competitors. The Ar-

tizans, formerly bufied at cheap wages in

furnifliing commodities for exportation,

now either turn tliemfclves to the more
lucrative employment of adminiflring to

the luxuries of their ov, n countrvmen, or

infill
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iiilift for higher wages if they continue in

their old ones : thus the prices of labour

and height of profits, and confequently the

values of commodity, rife from clafs to

clafs, and from rank to rank, tlii'ough all

the induflrious clafles and ranks of the

kingdom. But there is nothing fo diffi-

cult as to bring wages and profits down
again, when they are once mounted up: a

common man fpends all his days earnings,

whatever they are, more regularly than a

gentleman does the rents of liis eflate

;

and if his wages are high, creates artificial

wants for himfelf as well as the other

:

thefe he confounds with his neceflaiy

wants, and if you afterwards attempt to

reduce him fo low that he cannot gratify

them, he is not able to fall back to a more
fimple way of living, but thinks you have

ftruck off fo much from the veiy means of

his exiftence. And, in the very fame man-
ner the clafs above him live up to their pro-

fits ; they put the expence of their living'^s

it were to the account of the prime cofl of

the commodity in which they deal, and

when their profits are diminifhed, they cry

out and believe that their fortunes are

ruined. Now, when the competition ofthe

luxurious in home-conlumption is great,

that
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that is, when the dllfipation of private for-

tunes is frequent, and v/hen the wages of

one part of the induftrious, and the profits

of another are much raifed, that is, when

the price of commodity is heightened, it is

obvious, exportations muft decrcafe. Two
reafons make this confequence infallible

j

one is, that the prices of commodities be-

ing raifed, foreigners, who bought them

only becaufe they were cheap, will not buy

them now that they are dear ; but v/ill find

them elfewdiere, or furnifli them them-

felves. The other is, that the excefs of

home-confumption is, to a certain degree,

a diminution of the fund for exportation.

\Vhatever of the produce of the iildullry or

ingenuity of the artizan is thrown a^^'ay

at home, either in wafte, or in the change

of modes to excefs, is jufl fo much loll to

exportation; and the quantum of this in

a nation, wealthy and prodigal like the Bri-

tifh, will be nearly in proportion to the

means of extravaoiance of her inhabitants,

and to the indulgence in it, which the

contrivance of her laws gives latitude to»

The firfl effect then of the indulgence of

the diifipation of private fortunes, is, that

whilft it fpurs on excefs in jiomc-confump-^

tion of fuperfiuities, it checks exportation.

E ^11- But
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11. Bat the mlfchief arifingfrom tliat uii

limited dilfipatioii, does not ftop here.

The very fame caiiies which made exporta-

tions to decreafe, will make importations

to increafe ; for, in tlie firjl place, when
the wages of workmen, the profits of mer-

chants, and the prices of commodities rife

too liigh at home, foreigners fall to work
abroad ; they afford the produce of indul-

try and ingenuity cheaper than we can

;

and they fupply us, on our own terms,

with thofe very commodities w4th which
we had formerly fupplied them upon
theirs. In the fccond place, that profu-

iion, which at firft was chiefly employed

in the confumption of the produce of the

induftry of our own people, is next em-
ployed in the coniumption of the produce

of the induflry of other nations : the tafte

for home-luxuries will foon be extended

into a tafle for foreign ones : thefe lail

will even be looked on as neccllaries ; and
the fame habits of expcnce which led men
into excelTcs in their demands, for articles'

of the former kind, ^\ill make them ruih

into excels in their demands for articles of

the latter.

The fecond effecl then, of the indul-

gence of the diifipation of private fortunes

is.
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is, to increafe importation as well as home-

confumption.

A nation in thefe circumftances is in a

galloping conllimption. For the affairs of

a nation are, in this reiJDed:, like the af-

fairs of a private man : if a private man
fpends every year more than his income,

he v/ill, in a certain number of years, be-

come a beggar ; and a trading nation

^vhich confumes at home more of its own
than it ought, and which imports from

foreign countries, annually and conftantly,

a great deal more than it exports to them,

willfooner or later be in no better condition.

III. But the lafl, and moft fatal, effect ftill

remains behind, A people may dilpenfe

with wealth, but they cannot difpenie with

flrength. When a nation, in the Situation

I have defcribed, engages in wars, which

every nation mufl do fometimes, iiie

muft borrow money to fupport them.

The debt io contracl:ed, or the interefl of

it, can only be paid by taxes. Thefe, at

leaft to any confiderable extent, can only

be furniflied by trade: but the funds of

trade, and conlequently the produce of

taxes, mufl diminifh, when the imports

exceed the exports ; becaufe it is only the

excels of the latter over the former, which

fupports
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fiipports trade, or fiipplies money. But

new wars arifc, perhaps diflrefs ; flie miifl

again borrow, at a time when flie is leall

able to pay, and is leaft trulled, which will

raife the rate of intereft both to the public,

and to private perlbns ; and again lay on

new taxes at a time when her people, hard-

ly able to pay their old taxes, are quite

unable to bear new ones. The induflrious

poor, in fuch a flatc, will either become
quite cUipirited, link, and work none at

all ; or, if they ftruggle a Avliile with their

miferies, they, and the merchants who buy
from them, mud add the price of the tax-

es, whicli both will pay, to the price of

the manufacture itfelf ; and this w411 raife

the value of commodities fo high, as not

only to bar the little exportation that re-

mained ; but open the gates of importation

fo wide, that foreigners will, in time, pals

them by, finding no ability within to give

a reafonable equivalent for what they ufed

formerly to import.

The laft effect then of the diffipation of

private fortunes, and of legal indulgence

in that diilipation, is, mifery at home from
the weight of taxes, and impotency a-

broad from the deficiencies of funds, and
the incumbrance of debts.

Mofl
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Moft trading nations lolc their vigour

from not making fuflicient provifion a-

gainil this natural progrels of things.

Spain, from not doing fo, has been emaci-

ated for ages : the great %yea]th which llie

drew from her European dominions, and
fi'om the Indies, fpurred on, in the lix-

teenth century, all the indullry of her peo-

ple : tlie produce of that induflry found

proportionable vents ; much of it was con-

fumed at home, much of it exported a-

broad ; her * wool particulai'ly, inftead of

enriching other nations, was worked up
at home during the reign of Charles V. and
Philip II. for the ufe not only of Spain,

but of France, and otlier neighbouring

countries, and of America; three cities,

Seville t, Toledo, and Granada, alone, con-

tained 40,000 wooUen and lilk looms:—And
Spain fiourifliecL But, in a little, the vait

wealth and extravagance of individuals,

called for all the produce of that induflry,

for the gratifications of home-confump-
tion. The flate and fumptuoufnefs of the

Spanilli grandees, gave the tone to the

;nanners of the Nobility and courtiers of

the

* Guicciardin—Treaty of Madrid Fredera, torn. 14. I'Jlarex,

Ulloa.

f Vjlarcx-^Vlloa.
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the reft of Europe for half a centuiy, who
imitated their ftate, altho' they could not

imitate their expence. One inftance of

their extravagance may fliffice. It was

the * cuftom in great entertainments,

that the mafter of the houfe divided

among his guefts, who did not play,

the money which he had won from thofe

who did. The confequence of all this

prodigality was, that little of the produce

of the home-induftry was exported, and
thereby one great fource of wealth ceafed.

Another confequence was, that the wealth

of the Indies palTed only rapidly through

Spain, to purchafe the produce of the in-

duftry of other nations, for the ufe of her

and her dominions^ and thereby one great

fource of poverty was opened: Philip II.

with all the wealth of the Indies, made a

public bankruptcy: Philip IV. coined

copper, becaufe he had no filver to coin.

Taxes upon manufafture rofe fo high, that

fome t Spanifh writers of good authority,

aflert it is the intereft of feveral kinds ofSpa-

nifh manufacT:urers to fit idle. Prices and

profits rofe fo high J, that foreigners could

carry

* Voltaire h'tft. uni'vcrfelle, torn, V. chap, clxxiii.

t UUoa, chap. iii.

X UUoa, chap. ix.
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carry off the wool of Spain to their own
countries, work it up rhere, return it in

cloth to Spain, and afford it cheaper to

her inhabitants than they could work it

up for themfelves; and home-confump-

tion and imports increafing, while ex-

ports were decreafing,—Spain ceaied to

flourifli.

France, in the reign of her boafled mo-
narch, faw both the rife and the fall of pro-

iperity, in this gradation of human affairs.

She had not the wealth of the Indies, like

Spain, to fet the indufliy of her people

on a Hidden in motion ; but llie had the

magnificence and extravagance of a young
monarcli, whole example had the fame in-

fluence over the manners of his fubjecls,

as the laws of other fupreme powers have

over theirs ; and this operated the fame

effect : For, whenever wealth diliipates,

whether coming from the Indies, or from
the ruins of the rich, induftr)^ will Q:>ring

forwards to furnifli to its defircs. Lewis

XIV. encouraged the extravagance, from
temper and pallion ; but Colbert, from
principle, encouraged the induflry Vvhich

w^as to fupply the demands of that extra-

vagance, and which would otherways have

been fiipplied from otlvcr countries to the

im-
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inipoverininieiit of his own. Every pro-

jecl in the arts of induftry was protected

by the prince and his minifter, and ailift-

ed by the genius of a nation which they

had modelled on their own. The confe-

quence was, induftry exerted all her pow-

ers, flie raifed more than the home-^

demand called for; and a foreign ex-

portation bearing a large proportion to

the home-confumption took place. France

was then at her acme of ' profperity in

Europe. But Lewis ftopt not the extrava-

gance where he (lioi\ld liave done it ; and,

which if he had done, the home-confiimp-

tion would have decreafed, and the fo-

reign exportatioa increafed. On the con-

trary, he was extravagant himfelf, and,

with the exception of one or two periods

of diflrefs, continued extravagance in his

people to the end. The fage Colbert

died too long before his mafter: the point

was not marked where the flow of ex-

portation ftopt, and tiie ebb began. The
confequence was, that the home-con-

fumption continued to increafe beyond
its due proportion; his people fubfiftcd

by ruining and plundering one another,

inltead of making gain of their neigh-

bours ;
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boiirs ; the fovereign contracted * above

four milliards of prelent French money, of

debts ; the inferior claiTes of the fiibjccls,

overwhelmed with the burdens of taxes,

which they were willing but unable to

bear, funk under the weight ; and France,

in the year 171 5, was no longer what fhe

had been betwixt the years 1670 and
1680.

The infults offered by the Dutch mini-

fters t to Louis XIV. in his attempts to

treat with them in the year 1709 ; the

little ceremony obferved by the Englifli

ambaflador $ to the Regent of France ;

and by the Englilh to the Spaniards, ever

fince the beginning of the prefent centu-

ly, fliew to what a cruel degree of humi-

liation a nation is reduced, whofe no-

bility and gentry have been indulged in

the habits of dillipating their fortunes;

whole merchants are languifhing from the

decreafe in exportation; whofe artizans are

overwhelmed Avith taxes; and whofe fu-

preme power is incumbered with debts.

In every nation wliere there is a danger

of the imports exceeding the exports, thele

F confequences

• Sicxle de Louis XlV. chap. 30.

t Steele de Louis XlV. chap. z\

.

% Earl of Stair.
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confeqiiences, from the excefs of home-con-
fumption, are palpable. Nations lee them,

and provide againft them. Sumptuary
laws are ena(Jted by fome : Vain attempt!

No laws of this kind can bind the wealthy

or the powerful. Prohibitions of the im-

portation of certain articles, or duties

on them fo high as to amount to a prohi-

bition, are made ufe of by others. But
this is equally vain : Prohibitions, and
excefs of duties, are in moft nations only

premiums to fmuggling, and infure its fuc-

cefs : Nor can they at all take valid efVcft

in a nation like this, which often runs in-

to a tafle, merely becaule it is a forbidden

one, and conliders reltraints on its vices as

reftraints on its liberties. A Ipirit of oc-

conomy in the individuals of a trading na-

tion, may maintain a fuperiority of export

over import for a while, as hajipens in

Holland; but this fpirit is accidental,

government cannot command it, and its

duration is uncertain. There is but one

way to rellrain the extravagance of the

luxurious portion of a trading people,

which is, to allow them to rellrain them-

felves. Permit men by law to entail their

ellate.s, and the check will arife from the

peoplt itfelf. Tliere is no other way, by
whicJi
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which the extravagant may be compelled

to be frugal, and yet their rulers efcape

the imputation of compullion *.

SECT.
* Hear the fentlments of Mr Locke and of Sir William Temple^

upon the confequences of unreftrained expence in the individuals

of a trading people. " A kingdom grows rich or poor, jull as

*' a farmer doth, and no otherwife. Let us fuppofe the whole ifle

*' of Portland one farm ; and that the owner, befides what ferves

" his family, carries to market to Weymouth and Dorchefterj^r.
*' Cattle, Corn, Butter, Cheefe, Wool or Cloth, Lead or Tin,
*' all commodities produced and wrought within his farm of
" Portland, to the value of a thoufand pounds yearly ; and
*' for this brings home in Salt, Wine, Oil, Spice, Linen and
" Silks, to the value of nine hundred pounds, and the remain-
" ing hundred pounds in money. 'Tis evident he grows every
** year a hundred pounds richer, and fo at the end often years

*• will have clearly got a thoufand pounds. If the owner be
•' a better husband, and contenting himfelf with his native

" commodities, buy lefs Wine, Spice, and Silk at market, and
** fo bring home five hundred pounds in money yearly, inllead

'* of a thoufand pounds, at the end often years, he will have five

*' thoufand pounds by him, and be fo much richer. He dies,

** and his Son fucceeds, afafhionable young gentleman, that can-
*' not dine without Champagne and Burgundy ; nor fleep but
** in a damask bed, whofe wife muft fpread along train of bro-
" cade, and his children be always in the newefl French cut
' and. fluff. He, being come to the eftate, keeps on a very
*' bufy family ; the markets are weekly frequented, and the
*' commodities of his farm carried out, and fold as former-
** ly, but the returns are made fomething different; the fa-

" (hionable way of eating, drinking, furniture and clothing
" for himfelf and family, requires more fugar and fpice,

*f wine and fruit, filk and ribbons, than in his Father's time;
" fo that, inffead of nine hundred pounds per annum, he now
" brings home of confumable commodities to the value of
" eleven hundred pounds yearly. What comes of this i he
'* lives in fplendor, 'tis true, but this unavoidably carries a-

" way the money his Father got, and he is every year a hun-
*< dred pounds poorer. To his expences beyond his income, add
** debauchery, idlenefs, and quarrels amongllhisfervants,whereb/
" his manufaftures are dillurbed, and his bufmefs negleded,
*' and a general diforder and confufion through his whole fa-

" mily
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S E C T. II.

ObjcclioHs from the interejis of the indiiJirioiLS

poor confidercd.

It maybe thought, that the hands of
many of our Indnflrious will be thrown
idle, by this check upon the expences of
the luxurious. The objed:ion is impor*-

tant, let the truth of it be tried.

A nation which has a great interior, but
no exterior commerce, like fome of the

Eaftern

*' mily and farm. This will tumble him down the hill the faft-

** er, and the Ik»ck which the induftry, frugality, and good
*' order of his father had laid up, will be quickly brought to

" an end, and he faft in prifon.. A farm and a kingdom dif-

" fer no more than as a greater and a lefs. We may trade

^

" and be hujy, andgrew poor by it, unlefs ave regulate our expen-

' ces. If to this we are idle, negligent, dilhoneft, malicious, an4
" difturb the fober and induftrious in their bufinefs, let it

*' be upon what pretence it will, we fhall ruin the falter."—
\ Loch''j conjideratlons .] Sir William Temple fpeaking of the fru-

gality of the Dutch, lays, '* It will thence appear, that fome of
" our maxims are not fo certain as they are current in our
*' common politics: as. That example and encouragement oj" ex

-^

'* cejs of luxury, if employed in the confumption of natiie commcdi-
•* ties, is of aa-vantage to trade. It may be fo to that which
*' impoverifhes, but not fo to that which enriches a country.

" It is indeed Icfs prejudicial, if it lies in native, tlian if in foreign

'« wares j but the humour of luxury and expence cannot flop at

<' certain bounds: what begins in native will proceed in foreign

" commodities ; and tho' the example run among idle perfons,

" yet the imitation will run in all degrees, even of thofe men by,

* whofe induflry the nation fubfifls. And befides, the more of
" our-own we fpend, the lefs we Ihall have to fend abroad; and
' fo it will come to pafs, that w bile we drive a vail trade, yet, by
" buying much more than we iell, we fhall ioon come to be
*' poor." Olferi'aticns on Holland.
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Eaftern nations, mufl dilfipate and cir-

culate, becaiiie a ftagnation of expence

\voiiJd be attended with a ftagnation of

work, and thereby the induftrious would
want employment and bread ; in which
cafe they would either die out in filent

mifery, or burft into open civil diftenfion

;

but where a nation has a vent for the pro-

duce of her induftry in exportation, there

is no fear that her artizans will want em-
ployment, as long as they can afford their

work cheap. Will our exportations to

foreigners diminlfh, becaufe our people,

living in a more frugal manner, areena-j

bled to furnifli their exported commodi'^

ties at a more frugal price ? On the con-

trary, prodigality at home, is always at-

tended with dearnefs of labour and com-
modity; and dearnefs in tliefe, is the very

heavieft of all loads upon exportation.

What throws hands idle, is not a regular

known, progrelTive demand, but a deful-

tory, unknown demand, that is fome-
times progreflive, and fometimes retro-

grade ; to fupply which the induftri-

ous furnifti too much one year, when their

profits fink too low, and too little another,

when they mount too liigh. As long as

the diffipation of priv^ate fortvuics is allow-

ed and encouraged, it is impoflible that the

quantujii
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quantum of the demand for Iiome-con-

fumption can be known; becaufe it de-

pends on caprice, on fafliion, and fome-

times on a national frenzy of expence,

fuch as feized Rome during the deflru6lion,

and immediately after the de{lrucl;ion of

the republic. But it is not difficult for

merchants to know the extent to which
they may prepare their fupplies for the

foreign demand ; becaufe it depends en-

tirely upon motives of interefl ; when pri-

ces and profits at home are high, it will be

low ; and, in proportion to the lownefs of

thefe, it may be almoft infinite, or at leaft,

fuch as the merchants need have no fear

of over-ftocking. Laws contrived to check

the didipation of private fortunes in any

let of men, are contrivances to afcertain

the quantum of the demand, for the pro-

duce of the induftry called for at home by
fuch men; becaufe they reduce them to

fpend only their annual income, or a lit-

tle more ; and the extent of this, it is not

difficult for merchants, or for a State to

find out. The confequence is, that the

demand and fupply at home being even,

prices will proceed on known principles;

and therefore will be equable, and will be

low. But the demands of the luxurious at

home,
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home, arc defultory and limited, whereas

the demands of foreigners are iteady and

unhmited, as long as yon can attach them,

by the fureft of all human attachments,

their own intereft. And therefore the in-

duftrious will find themfelves, like the

Dutch, compenfated for the diminution of

their profits, by the furenefs of them, and

by the extent of their foreign dealings.

But, in the next place, if it fhould hap-

pen, which never will happen as long as

prices are low, that foreigners Oiould call

for ibmewhat fewer of our commodities,

becaufe we call for fewer of theirs ; we
have a vail vent, and progreifive in its

valtncfs, in our own Colonies. The Colo-

nics we formerly had, have been exten-

ding for ages in an uniform, uninterrupt-

ed, and Ipeedy gradation, in their de-

mands for the produce of European indus-

try: more Colonies are now added to

them ; and thefe too mull extend from na-

tural caufes which never fail, in the fame

uniform, uninterrupted, and fpecdy gra-

dation in their demands for the fame pro-

duce.

The increafe of demand for the pro-

duce of the induilry of a nation, is the

foundation of opulence ; a lloppage in it

is
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is tlie firll prbgnoftic of impending rum:
and, therefore, it is the duty of gov^ern-

nient, to make preparations for the colony-

llipply, and to take care that the progrefs

of it keep equal pace with the progrefs of

the colony-demand. If this is negletted,

Britain mull fupply it with the conimodi-

ties of other European nations, and not

witli her own : In this cafe, o«/y fotne of the

Britifii fubjefts will have only the profits of

the fa(flor who receives a commiffion, pur-

chafes, and tranf]:)orts. The lately acquu'ed

French and Spanidi dominions may (till

be fuppiied with the comn:iodities of

France, and in time perhaps of Spain ; and
Ave fliall have all the expence oflupporting

them while their original proprietors will

liavc all the benefits of their former con-

nection with them. A wife realbn for

preferring acquifitions in French North

America, to acquifitions in the French

Weft-Indies, at the late peace, was, that it

Avas impoifible for Britain to be ready at

once, A\ itii her own manufaclurcs, to have

fuppiied the demands of Colonies already

fully fettled ; for there is no getting ma-
nufacturers in a moment, in a country

where every one is employed: whereas flie

had it in licr po\\ er, to gather, and to

enlarge
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enlarge preparations for the fiipply of co-

lonies, that were gradually enlarging.

Now, every check upon home-confunip-

tion, is a fund for fupplying this immea-

furable, c.xternal, colony-demand. The
demand is progreflive ; the fupply ought to

be progreflive too: if men were allowed

to entail their eflates in Britain, they

would entail them only by degrees ; and

every new entail is a reftraint upon the

dillipation of one family at leaft, and fo

far operates an extenfian of the fund for

the fupply of the foreign-demand.

In modern times, that man palies for the

bell politician, who can invent a remedy
for an evil arifen : but the antient legifla-

tors prevented the evil itfelf from ariling.

The laws of Solon, of Lycurgus, and of the

Decemvirs, with the confent of whole na-

'tions, were not partial cures to partial dil-

eafes ; but looked forward to futiu'ity, and
made provifion for contingencies before

they could prefent them feIves. The an-

fwer of Themillocles to a perfon who won-
dered at liis not knowing fome triffiingac-

complifhment, that, *' tho' he knew not
** it, yet he underllood how to make a
*' great city of a little one;" was the ex-

G lirelfioii
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preffioii of a miiiifler who thouglit in this

manner.

SECT. III.

Political period of dijfohing Entails,

There Is but one period in the flate of an

extenfive focietv, where full latitude fliould

be given to the dilfipation of individuals ;

and confequently where entails, which

prelent that diilipation, fhould be prohibi-

ted: and that is, when a nation has no

manufaftures or trade, but is well fituated

for them. An extenfive nation without

trade, generally eonlifls of three clalles of

men ; a numerous peafantry who rear

very little food, in proportion to the capa-

city of the foil and climate, and mofl of

w^hich little, is eat by the very perfons who
raife it ; a fmall number of artizans, who
fupply the members of the fociety with

the very i^v^ neceflaries they need, beyond

thofe of food ; and a gentry entirely idle,

who are furnifiied with that food, and

thofe necellaries from the other two clal-

fes, without paying any thing, or at leafl

on paying a perfect triffle, for them in re-

turn. 1 he two former of thefe clafles,

trom their dependence, will be flaves to

the
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the laft;aiid the lafl, from then' indepen-

dence, will be rebels to the Supreme pow-
er. Wealth, that great fpur of human
induftry, will be of no ufe in the hands of

the wealthy; becaule it coniifts chiefly in

large poileflions of land, and in the corn,

cattle, and other produce of that land,

which produce cannot be turned in-

to money, in a State wliere almofl eve-

ry one provides himfelf in almofl eveiy

thing, or forces it from others. It there-

fore will be fpent in maintaining a num-
ber of idle retainers, not given in an ex-

change for the commodities produced by
t:he exertion of the induflrious and inge-

n-ious. An increafe of wealth will not on-

ly do no good, but it will do much hurt

in fuch hands; becaufe it increafes the

proportion of thofe idle retainers ; it at-

taches them more firmly to the perfon who
maintains them, and makes a little fortreis

of every baron's caftle, and a little army of

thofe who live upon his eftate. It is well

laid by th€ elegant and pidlurefque Dr Ro-

bertfon, that, ** in every corner of the
** land, in feudal-times, lived a great lord,

** who neither feared the king, nor piti-

'' ed the people." A nation, in this fitu-

ation, if the tranfition of laud-property

is
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is rendered unweildy by entails, may flum-

ber on for ages; happy perhaps, but ig-

norant in the arts of Ufe ; brave, but weak,

in durable effort ; and tho' a^live, yet ac-

tive to no good. To continue entails a-

niong fuch a people, is like the laws of Ly-

curgus, to make the fame lyftem of cir-

cumftances, whether good or bad, eternal

in a nation. Perhaps this, or fomething

like this, was the ftate, from which Hen-
ry VII. wiflied to dehver England, and

the independence of the crown, when, ac-

cording to the authority of Lord Bacon,

Jie laid his fcheme, for the dilFolution of

the great families, by obtaining a law, gi-

ving latitude to the dillolution of entails.

Mark tlie confequences which mufl na-

turally follow from fuch a latitude given

to a people under the circumftances I have

juft mentioned.—There is no extenfive

nation, however rude, or however much
limited in the tranfmilhon of land-proper-

ty, but muft have fome talle for luxury ;

by which I mean a tafte for unnecefFary

articles of expence produced by the inge-

nuity and induftry of the artizan; and
thefe are at firll generally imported from

nations more refined in the arts of life.

In
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In old Records, we find great expence in

coftly drefles, and worked plate, amongfl

even the moft frugal of our Englifh and

Scotch anceftors. But a tafte for fuper-

fiuity, once got, is apt to extend itfelf ; no-

thing checks it, but the want of money, or

of credit: furnifh thefe two, and men will

indulge it to the full of the powers given

to them. Now the immediate effcS: of

laying open entails, is, to enlarge the cre-

dit of the landed men, who, finding the

means of purchaling fuperfluity more ea-

fily than formerly, advance with eager fleps,

in their purfuits after it; they confound

artificial, with necelTary wants; they call

for a thoufand luxviries of life, without

knowing they are luxuries ; and wants,

before unthought of Itart up, and multi-

ply upon them, when they find they can

purchafe whatever their defires can fiig-

geft. But the commodities of luxuiy,

which were originally furniflied from a-

broad, come now to be furniflied by the

artizans at home; for unlels there be a

taile for fuperfluity fomewhere, there will

not be a tafte for labour any v;here.

Thefe increafe in number, and ingenuity;

a multitude of new hands join them, from
that numerous clafs which formerly only

tilled
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tilled the ground; intereft, emulation, pufli

on both the new and the old: and as the

great formerly plundered the poor, the

poor now plunder the great. A new fet

of men, too ftep in, and alFifl in the ruin

of thefe lafl; to wit, thofe who fupply

them with money at interefl. Encompaf-
led in this manner, the old proprietors of

the land, now freed of their entails, firfl

dilTipate among thoufands, in their plea-

fures, the ready money of the country,

moil of which was in their hands; they

then borrow, and mortgage their lands in

fecurity of the money lent ; and in the

end, fell their lands in fatisfa^tion of what
they cannot pay. All tliis, it is true, does

not add to the national flock of money,
for nothing but exportation does that : it

adds, however, to the national ftock of in-

duftry, and of an idle and rude, makes an

indufirious and ingenious people. The
want of tafte for fupcrfluity had locked up,

not only the induftry and ingenuity of the

nation, but almoft all the money that was

in it ; the talie for fuperfluity, on the con-

trary, having now withdrawn money from
the luxurious, and dillipatcd it among the

indufirious, it is conllantly fliifting its

plaice ; it finds its way into tlie hands of c-

vcry
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very fon of induftry who will exert him-

felf ; in its circulation it gives employment,

and creates ad:ivity, wherever it paf-

les. The effeft of all this is, that on the

ruins of thofe who held it for ages, it

rears up an extenfive inland co?nmerce, in the

hands of thofe who do not hold it for a

minute.

But this is juft what a nation needs,

which had formerly no trade, and which
has felt its weaknefs from that want. An
.interior circulation is the object at whicli

fuch a nation muft iirfl aim ; foreign only

follows after the inland commerce ; and
the increafe of the national flock of mo-
ney only follows after the foreign com-
merce. But, to attain this inland com-
merce, a nation in the lituation I have

defcribed, muft fubmit to all the fatalities

attending diftipation, profufion, the mi-
fery mixed with the happinefs of indiiv-

cluals, and the ruin of the very beft pan
of her citizens : for, as frugality at homo
is the bails of foreign trade, as I former!}'

ihewed, fo luxury at home is the bails

of inland, where there is no foreign trade.

In this view, entails were as detrimental

to the interefts of trade in the reio^n of
Henry VII. as they v/ould be inoffcnfive

to
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to them ill that of George III. To deftroy

them then was as iiecefTaiy, as it would
be impohtic noAv. l^he ruin of the great

only foUoAved from inidoing them tlien ;

a hurt to the whole miglit follow from

deftroying them now.— There are few

laws abftracHily good or abftracdy bad.

The beft laws are thofe which ai^ made,

by the power which enacts them, to vary

as circumftances vary.

It is very fuperficial in people, to ob-

trude conftantly die example of England,

as a bar in the way of all reafoning upon
the good effecls of entails ; and to think

that as England firft throve by laying her

entails open to diflblution, fo flie has lince

tlmven by never permitting them to re-

turn, aaid by the moft ealy and free tran-

lition of land-property : on tlxe contraiy,

there are few countries in Europe where

the tranlition of land-property is lefs eafy

and free : England has a far greater pro-

portion of land-property locked up from

commerce than Scotland has. The rule

of the common law, that the heir is not li-

able to the debt of his anceftor, except to

the extent of the aflets come to his hands,

is a law of entail of all the lands of Eng-

land, uidefs \\hcre the anceftor has crea-

ted
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ated a fecurity upon the land-eftate during
his life : The rule of the common lavf

,

That the wife fhall have her dower of lands>

againft her hufband's creditors, is another

embargo upon the tranfition of land-pro-

perty, diu'ing her life at leaft : the entails

of England, limited in their duration as

they are, yet always operate a limitation,

upon alienation, to the extent of that en-

durance: and the Englifli truft-fettlenients

in marriage-articles, are a repetition and
continuation of withdrawing from fale,

near one half of the land-property of Eng-
land, from generation to generation. If

land-property is locked up, it is juft the

fame whether that happens under autho-

rity of a law-book, or under the manners
and pra(llice of a nation. And, it im-
ports nothing either to the nation or to

my argument, in whofe hands it is locked

up, provided it is withdrawn from com-
merce. Now, in this view, compare the

proportion of the land of England, with
the proportion of the land of Scotland,

locked up at the fame time from fale, and
you will find how greatly the former will,

at any given period, exceed the latter*

H C H A p.
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C H A P. VI.

Fifth Confequence of letting Entails die out.

F'
FTH confequence : Antient
'* families would fnik, and,

" together with them, all thofe
*' honourable ideas which attend
" reipecl; for family."

The confequences are very bad for a

nation, when thole in the coaches, and
thofe on the back of them, are accuftom-

cd to change places with each other. Now,
in a country where there is little luxuiy,

or opportunity for expence, a family may
laft for ages without an entail ; and accord-

ingly, in fome nations, families have flood

long, though not fupported by entails.

But in Britain, at prefent, where there is a

gradual and a great inequality of fortune,

which makes rank vye with rank ; and
where there is a great opportunity of ex-

pence, it is next to a miracle if a family

lalls four generations, unlefs the repre-

lentati\ cs of it are rellrained from ruining

tliemfelves. This danger too, is more im-

minent in Scotland than in England; for,

with
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with the fame love of pleafure, we Iiave

not the fame funds to liipport it: an En-
glifli eilate will ftand its ground againft

two or three fools in fucceflion ; but a

fingle fpendthrift ruins a Scotch one. It

is alfo in Scotland more imminent in thofe

who have entailed eftates, than in thole

who have not ; becaufe the former, being

generally men of better famiUes, are more
expofed to expence than the latter.

I have known men, whofe opinions I

efteem, apt to laugh at this idea of family

as trifling and unfubftantial. But all hi-

ftory is full of the real effects of it : for,

as antient families are an ornament to a

nation, in times of profperity ; fo, in

times of diftrefs, either from the efforts of

tyranny or of invafion, they are a fure

wall behind which the common people run
naturally to form and to rank themfelves.

But a nation without families will either

become unfeeling to its liberties, or abufe

them. Such a nation is a mere rope of

fand void of cohefion, and will Hide away
at the very inftant when government moll

needs its allillance.—The principcs, or men
of family in Italy, Spain, Gaul, Britain,

and Germany, made the firft and the lafl

llands againft die Roman attempts to in-

llave
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flave the world.—-The Romans ranked be-

hind Pompey and the Senate, in defence

of the conftitution, againft Csefar and an

invading army ; the Dutch behind the

family of Orange, againil: domellic tyran-

ny and foreign invafion ; and the Hunga-
rians behind their nobles, in defence of

their common, civil, and religious liberties.

—The Roman Emperors, as we fee from
Tacitus, could find no way of extingiiilli-

ing liberty, but by deflroying the men of

the noble families in Rome ; and were

forced to incur the imputation of being

monflers, becaufe that was the only means
by which they could be fecure of conti-

nuing to be fovereigns.—In all the ar-

bitrary governments of prefent Europe,

the lafl defence againil arbitrary power
was made by the NoblefFe; by which I

mean Avhat Harry IV. of France did, when
he faid to his States affembled at Rouen,
" La qualite dc Gcntilhoinmc eji notre plus bean

*' litre ;" that is, not only thofe who have

hereditary titles and rights, but all thofe

who are well born. It was againft the

Nobleffe of Europe, that Louis XL
and Richelieu in France, Ferdinand, and
Charles V. in their vaft eftates, Harry VII.

in England, the lioule of Stuart in Scot-

land,
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land, and Frederic III. in Denmark, di-

rec^lcd either their arts or their violence,

as the only fure means by which they

could enilave that commonalty whofe in-

terells they pretended to have at heart.

The fall of the higher is almoll always at-

tended with the ruin of the political liber-

ties of the inferior orders of the State.

Thefe princes faw this confeqnence, they

proved it, they tried it, and they or their

poflerity experienced the truth of it in

every country but England ; that coun-

try, which is an exception from allcommon
confequences, wherever the mod diftant

interells of liberty are in view.—It was
the families of Britain, who have con-

Ilantly defended the Britifli conflitution ;

and the only time it was ever deftroyed,

was by a fet of men, who wiflied to bring

all mankind down to the mean level of

moft of themfelves : it is a curious fad:

in the hiftory of human character, with

regard to Cromwell *, that the fame per-

fon who got die Houie of Lords voted to

be no neceflary part of the conflitution,

got a committee named to deftroy the en-

tails of England, even limited in their

duration as they are.—In France we fee

one part of the Noblefle cxpoling them-

felves,
* RuJhxKOrth.
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felves, every day, to death in the field,

wherever ordered, for the glory of a coun-

try, the liberties of which another part

of that NoblefTe is aflerting, Avitli the fy'i-

rit of Britons, and the dignity of Romans*

—The Eaftern empires, on the contrary,

have, in almoft all ages, been both eafily

enflaved and eafily conquered : one or

two bold actions generally determined

their fates; becaufe in almoil no age have

they had a hereditary, authoritative, in-

termediate rank, who could maintain re-

flftance againfl an enemy, after the So-

vereign was fallen, or rouzc it againft him
Avhen he trampled upon human nature.

—

Turkey, from want of families, is the on-

ly complete defpotifm in Europe.—The
prefent Germans, from their Princes lay-

ing; out their treafures in buvin^ un the

land-property of their fubjecls, are run-

ning: into a iituation which will refemble

that of Turkey too much : for that Ihue

of defpotiliii is, of all others, the moil

irretrievable, Mhere the antient families of

a country, being divefled of their eflates,

there is no rank in the State, except tliat

of Prince and Tenant ; terms \\ hich ^\\\]

foon be converted, if not in name, yet

in eftccl, into tliofe of Mafter and Slave.

It
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It is this fingle idea of family, which has

kept the Scots a reipeclable people, from

the mofl diftant periods of their hiflory.

It was this, which in antient times made
them brave in war, and courteous and
gallant in peace ; tho' perhaps, like the thif-

tie in their device, a little rough upon pro-

vocation : and it is this, which, lince the uni-

on of the two kingdoms, has carried them
on in arms; in the State; in profelfions; in

letters ; and even in trade, tho' flowly, yet

perhaps as fall: as the difadvantages of

their remote fituation, of tlieir foil, climate,

and produce, and of their coming fo late

into trade, in comparifon of other commer-

cial nations, will admit : where almoft

every man feels himfelf a gentleman, al-

moft every man exerts himfelf to preferve

his diflincftion. Perhaps this idea may
lead to a little pride ; and if it does, per-

haps there is no great harm done. The Ro-

mans were proud, and they conquered

the world. The Spaniards are proud ; and,

tho' unfortunate in many refpecls, yet

their attachment to the juftum et bonejtu?:!,

does honour to human nature. When
an individual or a public lofes the feeling

of right pride, the one ccafes to be a man,

and tlie other to be a nation. It is a dan-

gerous
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gerous thing to tamper with, and change

the ipirit of a people, when that fpirit is a

good one ; becaufe nobody can forefee what

Ipirit may come in the place of it. The
Dutch, in the year 171 4, were amongfl: the

braveft foldiers in Europe, and, in the year

1 744, were no longer what they fo lately

had been.

It is the fafliion of the times, to allow

mercantile confiderations to enter too

much into the fcale of political delibera-

tion; as if weavers and blackfmiths were

the principal part of God's creation. But

a wife government will conlider, that it

has an interell in every rank of its fubjecls

:

that the hufbandman, the artizan, the

merchant, and the gentleman, all fill their

places, have their provinces in the fociety,

and are equally the objects of its attention

and favour. Such a government \\ill think

itfelf as much bound to preferve the high

ipirit of one fet of men, as to encourage

the induftrious fpirit of another. Britain

has an advantage, which no nation, anti-

ent or modern, ever had, of containing

within herfelf at once, a great clafs ot

high-fpirited gentry, and a great clafs of

induftrious honoiu'able traders ; fo as to

join all the offenfivc extended force of a

rich
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rich State, to all the defenfive obftinate

ftrength of a poor one. France has the

gentry, not the traders in proportion

;

Holland has the latter, not the former: as

Britain has both, the interefts of both

flionld be equally dear to her governors.

If the landed men of family, of a coun-

try like Britain, could be turned in gene-

ral into merchants, the gain Avould be tri-

fling, the lofs folid. But indeed the tiling

cannot be clone. The ideas and fenti-

ments of the two orders of men are fo per-

fectly oppoiitc, that it is almofl impolfible

to graft the one upon the other: trade re-

quires a minute attention to minute ob-

je<fts, which it can hardly be expefted,

men bred up with the vievvS of affluence

and fuperiority, can fubmit to. I do not

fay their habits are right; I only fay tliey

are founded in human nature : The
French have been attempting ever fince

the time of Colbert, to make the condi-

tions of the two orders of men compatible,

but all to no purpofe. The deflruclion

of entails in Scotland would make many
individuals poorer, but the community not

one farthing richer.

I ha\'e been told by a merchant, whofe

depth of obfervation is equal to his accu-

I racy
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racy, that of all the prefent London mer*

chants who have made large fortunes by-

trade, there is not one who began the

world with above a thoufand pounds in

his pocket; exclufive of thofe who had the

good fortune to continue the houfes which
their predeceflbrs had fet in motion, and
which always do move on like a machine,

without the exertion of any new induflr)'.

With fo (triking an example before our

eyes, is it not ftrange, in many in Scot-

land to think, that by expofing our men
of entailed eftates to ruin, we fliall load

them with wealth: indulging them in a la-

titude of expcnce, will expofe them to the

former; their avoiding trade, or their bad
fiiccefs in it, will prevent the latter.

Perhaps the ilipport of families, almofl

always expedient, is novj nece/Tary in Bri-

tain. Thofe who IjDok at the domeitic hif-

tory of England for a century pafl, ^^'ith-

out the prejudice of party, '\\ ill fee, that

die monarchical and ariflocratical parts of

the conftitution have yielded conliderably

to the democratical part of it. The two
former, perhaps, now need that help,

which the latter once needed. Some late

diforders only prove the abufe, but not the

duration of libertv: for if one part either

of
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of die conflitution, or of the nation,

incroaches upon another ; that exaft poife,

in the different parts of both, which lias

made the wonder of mankind, and in the

prefervation of which alone liberty is fe-

cure ; may be diilicnlt to be recovered.

The reign of Charles I. is not the only in-

flance in the later Englirti annals, which
fhews, that an Englifli king, and an Eng-
iifli conflitution, have more to dread from

popular demagogues, than from the illul-

trious offspring of antient ftatefmen, patri-

ots, and heroes, tho* adorned with titles,

and loaded with riches. A folid and laf-

ting nobility and gentry, are the bell bar-

riers againfl the invafions of the crown,

and the falfe popularity of particular men,
and the inlblences of the rabble.

But if the advantage of fupporting men
of family is great; the danger of letting

them fall into diflrefs is flill greater, both

to the liberty of the iiibjecl, and to

the tranquillity of the State; becaule thefe,

Avhcn in circumflances of diflrefs, will be-

come, either the meanefl, or the mofl de-

fperate of mankind. Go into the anti-

chambers of miniflers, over the mofl part

of Europe, and you wdll find them croud-

^d with birth and indigence: look at the

fields
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fields of rebeHloii, and you will fee them
ftrewed with men of the bcft blood, and
often the beft Ipirits, but whom misfor-

tunes have driven into meafures of de-

fjpjiir. Had thele men been protefted by
proper laws and polities, the former might
Iiave been the firmell aflertors of liberty,

and the latter the bullwarks in war, of

th^ir country.

But if the fiipport of families, is of con-

fequence to the general interefts of Bri-

tain, the fupport of them in Scotland, is

ot peculiar coniequencc to her interells.

Were our entails in Scotland to be deflroy-

ed, tlie coiuitry would be crowded with

men of L. 200 or L. 300 a year fortune.

Our own luxury, and the contageous imi-

tation of Englidi luxury, would foon

bring on an equality of fortunes with a

\cngeance. But removed far from the

feat of government, and the attentions of
legiflation, as we are, are thefe tJie men
to reprcfent our grievances, to complain
of our infidts, if either Jliould be offered

;

or to proctu-e the execution of national

fchemes for our good ? There is a boldnefs

and kind of becoming iniblence in inde-

pendence of fortune, that iniifls to be, and
Vvill be heard; but in poverty, unlefs at-

tended
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tended with viiiufual vigour of fplrit, there

is a timidity, that cannot fpeak for itfelf,

and is not liflened to, when it does. Onr

countrymen are complained of, for their

dependence upon minillers in parliament;

tlie reafon is, that moft of thofe whom mi-

nillers fee, are dependent in their for-

tunes. When the fame man goes up

without fear, to the mouth of a cannon,

pointed againft him ; yet trembles in the

prefence of a man in power, as if he was

a being of a fuperior order, and could take

from him his honour or talents, as eafily

as withliold from him graces, which, in

comparifon of thefe two are but trifles;

the dejeclion, arifcs not from meannefs of

fpirit, but from the depreffions of fortune.

Can a fchcme, the natural confequence of

which is, to take independence from the

few independent amongll us, be for the

good of Scotland ? Will it not hurt Britain,

by throwing the weight of the Scotch part

of the Britilh legidature, conilantly on the

fide of whatever minlfter is uppermoft?

The miferable dependence, and total in-

fisiniiicance of almoft all the Scotch Bur-

roughs, arifing from the poverty of indivi-

duals, may fliow both Scotland and Eng-

land, what they have to expe^l from the

equality,
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equality, that is, from the poverty of indi-

viduals in the Scotch counties.

I am not alhamed to confels, that I am
touched with other effects, to appearance

more trifling, which will follow from that

equallizing of fortune, wherewith the de-

ftruction of entails mufl be attended.

The Englifh mob, by which I mean the

liigh as well as the low mob, when the

high forget themfelves, defpife their Scotch

neighbours for their poverty ; they do
not defpife their Irifli neighbours for the

lame poverty; yet the lower clafles of

both countries are equally poor : but the

difference is, the rich of the Iiifh who are

feen in England, are more wealthy, than

the rich of the Scotch who are feen there

;

and the wealth, aud conflderation of indi-

vichials, by a common affociatioit of ideas

in human nature, throws always coniide-

ration on the nation to which they be-

long. We lately faw, what was never

ieen in Britain before at one time ; a vir-

tuous Prince, and a virtuous minifter, act-

ing together, on the faireil principles of

wiidom and liberty : when the efforts of

facUon and malevolence could not attack

that minifter on liis own poverty, they

did it on that of his country. It is true,

men
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men of feiife defpifed the topic : but is a

nation made ap of men of fenfe ? Ninety

nine out of one hundred of the human
fpecies, are guided by prejudice ; and the

prejudice of contempt, is as flrong a mo-
ver as any in the human breaft. Accele-

rate the alUenation of the eftates of the

men of family and rank in this country,

by laying open their entails, and the po-

pular contempt of the Aveak, among our

neighbours, Avill be doubled againft us.

Many politicians will think this a trifle:

but there is nothing a trifle in politics,

which operates ftrong effects on national

opinions. Mutual contempt difunites na-

tions, mutual refpect cements them ; with-

out this laft, their very union will only

make them more flrongly to detefl thofe

bonds which tie them together.

CHAP. VIII.

Objeciioiis to Entails confidered,

1. I ""HE common objection to entails of

A land is, " That they Hop the pro-
" grefs of agriculture," and tliis for two
reafons; the lirfl is, that the proprietor

himleli'
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himfclf will not lay out money upon im-

provements ; becaufe the benefits of them
are not at his own difpofal, but fall to the

heirs under the entail, who, in fome in-

flances, may be very remote relations to

him. The other is. That the leffees will

as little lay out their money upon improve-

ments, becaule the leafes upon entailed

eftates are fhort.

I acknowledge the fact, and in Scot-

land it is too melancholy a truth. But the

objection does not arife from the nature

of entails ; it arifes only from improper

conditions allowed in them ; and thefe

ought, by law, to be abolifhed in paft,

and prohibited in future entails. Leafes

cannot be let above 21 years or three

hves * in an Englifli entail by public law :

by private conditions impofed in many
Scots entails, they cannot be let for more

than tlu^ee or a few more years ; and in

neither country can entailed lands be

granted in fee-farm, or feu, though at

the full rent at the time of the grant ;

nor alienated, though with rcfervation of

a rent-charge equal to the rent at the time

of tlie alienation. But fuppofe that very

lono- leafes, and that fee-farms, and feus,

and

* Statute-Look, anno 32. Hen. viii. cap. 28.
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and deeds of alienation, with proper re-

fervations, were authorized by law ; the

objec^lion to entails, drawn from the inte-

reils of agriculture, would entirely fiy off.

When the leflees or others intended to

make improvements, they would purchafe

liich grants from the land-lords ; after

which they would lay out all their money
and double their induftry upon the pur-

chafe, when they knew that all the fruits

of both were to be their own. When
the proprietor himfelf intended to make
improvements, the money thrown into

his hands by thefe purchafes would enable

him to make them, and he would grant

off the lands he intended to improve, in

trull for his own behoof; in order to be

certain that all the benefits of his improve-

ment iliould be at his own dilpofal.

Perhaps purchafes of this kind are the

fureft means, by which improvements can

be brought about, in a foil and climate

like that of Britain, which require good
flocks in improvers before improvements

can be made. In the ordinary way of

making a purchafe, a man who has L. 2000

to lay out upon land, pays it down now,

for a fubjedl which yields him perhaps L. 80

rent, and he pays nothing afterwards : but,

K if
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if he purchafed a fee-farm, feu, or aliena-

tion, in the way I have mentioned, he

would pay L. 80 a-year for ever, and per-

haps L. 200 down at firft. In the firft

cafe, all his money is Ipent upon the pur-

chafe, and he is unable to attempt any im-

provements afterwards ; but, in the other

cale, as it is to be prefumed the land will

always anfwer its own rent ; the pur-

chafer has L. 1800 to layout upon im-

provements. The confequences would be

thcfe : the old proprietor would be more
fure of his rent than he was formerly ; the

new proprietor would, by his improve-

ments, create a new eflate upon the old

one ; and in the prolperity of both there

would be a national gain.

When a man lays out his money upon
the purchale of land, in the prefent

way, he feldom does it with a view to im-

prove it, he does it merely to g> t a fecuri-

ty for his money ; he lays it out upon
land as he would upon an Indian bond,

and the nation is as little the better of the

one transfer as of the other. But, if it

was cuftomary to purchafe land by giving

for it an annual fum near its annual value

at the time of the purchafe, people would
buy Avith the only view in ^vhich the na-

tion
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tion has an interefl, that is, to make thole

acres worth pounds which are now only

worth fliinings. And, if this practice

was to become frequent, men might per-

haps find the Indies in many parts of Bri-

tain, as well as in Afia and America.

One woidd think it fliould require little

logic to prove, that independence of pol-

fe(Tion, in thofe who cultivate the ground,

is the befl means to procure improvement
upon it; feeing it is natural for men to

beftow more induflry on what is their own,
* than on what is another's. In countries

where the foil and climate produce fpon-

taneoufly, this perhaps is of little confc-

quence ; but, in countries, where the ex-

ertion of indufti*y is requisite for the cul-

tivation of land, the enjoyment of, or the

want of this independence of poilellion,

are the true touch-Hones by which the

flate of improvements of lands may be

difcovered : Mufcovy, Poland notwith-

ftanding all the noife that the exporta-

tion of her grain makes, the hereditary

countries of the Emprefs notwithflanding

their being in the moil temperate climates

of the world, and Scotland notwithlland-

ing her neighbourhood to England, are

inftances

* J/:tfr utimur propriis, aliter coKTnodatis. Qnintil.
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inftances where the ground is ill cultiva-

ted, becaufe tlie polFelfions of thofe who
labour it are dependent. Switzerland,

the Low-countries, and England, are ex-

amples where land is highly cultivated for

a contrary reafon : and France would be
alfo an inftance to this lafl purpofe, was it

not one of the flate-maxims of the govern-

ment of that kingdom, to opprefs, by ex-

actions, the cultivators of the ground, in

order to raife the condition of thofe in

the cities, the camp and the court. In

fliort, from almofl one end of Europe to

the other, it may be obferved, that, in

proportion as the Itate of poffellion of thofe

Avho cultivate the ground is dependent or

independent, the ground is well or is ill

cultivated.

Now almoft all entailed eftatcs in Scot-

land are low-rented ; becaufe almoft every

tenant in tail takes a fine to get money
into his own hands, rather than an advan-

ced rent which his heirs are only chiefly

to enjoy ; and therefore the prefent leflees

and others would be abundantly ready to

enter into traniacUons for independent

grants of entailed lands at fuch low rents.

It is a maxim in every body's mouth in

Scotland, That the country never will be

cultivated,
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cultivated, nor the country-people made
free, until long leafes are granted to the

tenants : but, though every body fays fo,

no body grants them. That is a wife law

which draws good out of a feeming evil, and
which, without compullion, gets men to

do for their own fakes, what they would
not do for the public. People whofe e-

ftates are not entailed imagining that feus

hurt the value of an eftate in the eyes of

purchafers, are unwilling to grant feus ;

and the laws cannot compel them : But
thofe whofe eflates are entailed will, of

tliemfelve?, Avithout perfwallon and with-

out compullion, give independence to

thofe belo\v them, if the laws will per-

mit them to do it.

There are two limitations however which

ought to be put upon this latitude, if per-

mitted; as the rents of entailed eflates are,

and in general ahvays muil be low; as

mod men of entailed eflates want ready

money; and as all tenants are fond of

turning their dependent leafes into inde-

pendent feus or purchafes; the infallible

conlequence of the latitude would be, that,

in a very little time, alniod all the leafes

upon entailed eflates would be turned in-

to feus, or purchafes with relerved rents.

Bur
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But even the flrll of thefe is, in truth, a
property ; and therefore though the te-

nants in tail would be fecured of a rent,

yet the proprietors of a great part of the

land would be changed. But all fudden

resolutions in land-property are attended

Avith confequences not eafily to be fore-

ieen : one confcquence which no one can

fail to fee, is, that the tenants of eftates

which are not entailed would all run to

get feus or purchafes from the proprietors

of eftates which were ; by which the pro-

prietors of the former eftates would be

hurt ; and therefore it w^ould be a proper

limitation upon the latitude of feuing, or

alienating with a refervation of a rent,

that each flicceilbr llionld be limited to

grant off no more than a fifth, fourth,

or third of the entailed eflate. By tliis

means the leafes would be turned into feus

not at once, but by regular, proper, and
unperceptiblc degrees.

The other limitation proper to be put

upon the power of feuing, a\ ould be, that

no proprietor of an entailed cftate fliould

have it in his power to feu off' the man-
flon-houfes upon his eftates ; nor certain

proportions of tiie lands, fuch as a tliird

or fourth part around them. Without this

limitation.
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limitation, the prefent landholders might,

In time, lofe all connexion with the coun-

try, and all authority in their countries.

II. Another objection to entails equally

common is, ** That they weaken the hands
** of trade, by flopping tlie credit of land-
** ed-men."

There are, no doubt, diladvantages to

trade, from Hopping the credit of a num-
ber of the landed-men of a country ; but

there are likeways advantages from it even
to trade herfelf. The value of the objec-

tion therefore depends upon whicli of

thefe overbalances the other; and if peo-

ple will think with clearnefs, and reafon

.with fairnefs, it is not impoilible to afcer-

tain on which lide the balance lies.

In Hopping the credit of a number of
landed men, trade will fulfer two lofles

:

in the firft place, when landed-men fell, or

borrow, in order to enter into trade, or are

furety for thofe who are in it, they fcrve

the interefts of trade to the extent of tliefe

fales, borrowings, or furetyiliips ; becauie

to that extent they increafe the quantity

of the force with which llie concluCls all

her operations, which is either money or

credit : and if the£e powers over property-

are barred, trade - is a lofer, to the ex-

tent
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tent that they would have been made ufe

of in her fervice. In the next place,

whatever a landed-man confumes of the

produce of induftry, more than his annual

income, is fo much gain to trade ; for the

artizan and merchant fupply moft of liis

confumption from the ftores of trade; and

on his profufion, folly, and ruin, do, very fo-

berly, make themlelves exceeding rich : and

therefore, when a number of landed-men

are debared from running their eilates out,

trade is a lofer to the extent, to which the

extravagant would have indulged their ex-

travagance in purchaiing her commodi-

ties, had they not been prevented. I can-

not cUfcover any third circumftance in

w^hich trade can lofe, in circumfcribing

the credit of a number of landed-men.

—

The former of thefe uies of credit, upon

land-property, may be reckoned a judici-

ous ufe ; the latter is an injudicious ufe of

it.—Now I imagine, that the quantum of

the gain loft to trade, by a ftoppage of the

judicious ule of credit upon land-property,

by its proprietors, will not be very conli-

derable : die perfons on the exchanges of

London, Briftol, Paris, Lyons, Amfterdam,

6'^". who have fold, or mortgaged their

land-eftates to turn merchants, will be

found
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found, Ifulpe(fl, to be mighty few irtittTm-

ber ; and tho' trading people in Britain

a're abundantly liberal of credit in the

t\^ay of trade, becaufe it is every body's

intereft it fliould be fo ; yet I am afraid

the flnns borrowed on the credit of land-

ed-men, to accomodate friends and rela-

tions in trade, are by no means fo exten-

five as thofe friends and relations would
wifli. Compare the lums borrowed by
landed-men to pay their own debts, or to

prepare the way for new debts, with the

fimis borrowed by them to iervc their

friends in trade, and there will be found a

mighty difproportion betwixt the two.

—

Again, with regard to the interefts of

trade, as iiffeSied b)' a ftoppage of the in-

judicious ufe of credit upon land-property ;

It is obvious, her gains are only defultoiy

and tranlltory. For, if a man of a

L. looo a year, buys betwixt L. 20,000

and L. 30,000 of the produce of induftry

In one year, he cannot take of her com-
modities to the extent of L. 1000 every

year after, as he was formerly accuftomed

to do.

But is this laft gain, namely, that ari-

fing from the diffipation and ruin of many
landed-men, all true gain? I am afraid,

it is not : in a political light, it is not very

L defireablc
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defireable that the rejoicings of fome,

iliould be drowned amidft the groans of

others, of their own countrymen. And
in a commercial light, if the L. 20,000 or

L. 30,000 we are fpeaking of, has been
fpcnt in the confumption of the produce

of home-induftry, the money has done
little more than fhifted hands ; or, if it

has been {pent in the confumption of the

produce of foreign induftry, the money
is lofl, not only to him who has Ipent it,

but alfo to the nation.

Thus, of the two gains to trade in open-

ing a fource of credit to men of entailed

landed cltates, the one is trifling in ex-

lent, and the other momentary in dura-

tion, and of doubtful.benefit.

So far the balance hangs on the one

iide. But look at the other : the lofTes to

trade, in laying the landed-men open to

the indulgence of their fallies, without

any reflricVion from fettlements at law,

ra*e important, lafiing, and ftrike at the ve-

ry principle on which (he ftands, to wit,

the low price of commodity. I flatter

myfclf, thefe lofl^es have been clearly e-

nough pointed out in Chapter Vth of

thefe papers : the view of them is to be

fcen in the following irrcflftible concatena-

nation,
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tion.—Facilitate the tranfition of land-

property, you accelerate diilipation ; for

mofl landed-men have nothing to do but

to fpend, and their ideas of fuperiority,

make excefs in expence even graceful in

their eyes : accelerate diilipation, you
raife the wages of labour, the height of

profits, and confequently the price of

commodity: raife the price of commodi-
ty, you ftop exportation, and pufh on im-

portation : do thefe, and ye, even the

moft wealthy nations, ye rufli into pover-

ty.

Thefe reflexions do not ftrike againft

the advantages of credit in trading-men.

There is this folid diiference betwixt cre-

dit in the hands of a trading-man, and
in thofe of a landed-man, that the former

always makes ufe of it to become richer,

the other almoft never ufes it, but to make
himfelf poorer : in the exertions of the

latter, the price of commodity is necefla-

rily raifed : the whole exertions of the

former are to keep it low : for the fole

occupation of a merchant, is to endea-

vour to fell cheaper than his neighbour,

which he cannot do, if the price of his

commodity is high.

Wealth,
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Wiealth, in fixed property of whatever

kind, inclines to unbridled dilUpation

:

locking it up by entails, counteracts this

naUiral inclination : entails are the only-

contrivance by which the wealth of indi-

viduals can be fecured, and yet tlie flamp

of commodity in foreign trade receive no
bad impreifion from the eifecT:s of that

wealth ; they at once protecl: the old

wealth, and yet do not bar the acquiH-

tion of npw : foreign trade, which is the

only trade that adds to the riches of a na-

tion, made fortunes before to her vota^

ries ; and, if the lavv^s do not encourage

the defultory diillpation of them, flie will

make them again to thole who court her

embraces. The only danger is, that fome
of her prefent friends, like too fond a

mother, may hurt her by over-careiling.

The ftores of trade, come from herfelf:

Tyre, Athens, Corinth, Rhodes, Marfeilles

Carthage, O'c. in antient, and Venice, Ge-

noa, Holland, Hamburgh, Dantzick, ^r. in

modern tinies, as I mentioned before, are

eternal monuments that flic rifes, extends,

fublills, and fiouridics by her own refour-

ces, independent of the trifiing help of

the credit of landed-men. Wherever
there is occonomy, induflry, and well con-

certed
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certecl, and well dkecled enterprize, (lie

{lands on her own foundation, and needs

not llich feeble and artificial props. On-
ly one fifth of the landed-credit is (lopt,

in Scotland ; one half of it, at leaft

is flopt in England*: but does England
cry out on account of this deficiency, that

the hands of trade are tied up and dila-

bled! No, fhe fcorns it.

The reafbn why trade fubfifls upon her

own credit, independent of the aihflance

of landed-credit, is obvious : When I lend

to a landed-man, I lend upon the faith of

his land, Avhich being vifible, I meaiure,

by the value of it, the extent of the credit

which I give. But die credit of a tra-

ding-man flaiids on a different bafis

:

when he borrows, the objec^l: of the lend-

er's fecurity, is not lb much the effects of

the borrower, as the confidence vv^hich the

lender has in his probity, and intelligence

in trade: he knov/s the credit will not be

ufed but for mercantile ufes; and he llip-

pofes, that, from the ufe of that money,
the perfon, to whom he gives the credit,

may be enabled to pay him, and remain

with

* There is Hkewife a great proportion of perfonal credit

flopped in England, by means of trull fettlenients of pcrfjnai

eftates : a thing fcarcely known in Scotland.
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"With profit befldcs to himfelf. But, as the

funds of a merchant are invifible, his cre-

dit is flibjecl to no certain hmitation : it is

4iot uncommon to fee a beginner in trade

with L. looo or lefs in his pocket, get cre-

dit in a few years for L. 20,000 or 30,000.

Hence, as long as trade continues bene-

ficial to traders, there is no danger of

their wanting credit : as fafl as (lie ex-

tends with prudence, credit will extend

with her, let her ftrides be ever fo wide.

III. Thofe who argue againfl entails

fay, ** That the time may come, Avhen
*' too much of the property of the king-
** dom, being already locked up, the

" permiifion to entail more of it, would
*' be no longer any advantage to the na-
'' tion, and only a cruelty to private men
" \vho might wifli to purchafe lands, but
** could not be able to find them."

^Vhen that time comes, and not till

then, the law fliould lend its aid, cither to

diminini the extent of entails, then fubfift-

ing, or at lead to prevent entailing for the

future. "Wlicn it does come, we may ve-

ry well fuppofe, that poflerity will take

that care of itfelf then, which w'e are ta-

king of ourfelves now. The fame legifla-

tive power which gave its llinction to en-

tails
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tails at one period, may withdraw it from

them at another.

Bvit I do not imagine that period will

arrive for many hundreds of years*. Al-

tho' the whole land-rent of Scotland,

which amounts to a million, and the whole

land-rent of England which amounts to

twenty millions, were entailed, it would
be a great miflake to fuppofe that the va-

lue of all the land of England and of

Scotland was entailed. The land-rent

and the value of the land are veiy differ-

ent things : the rents of England are only

a third of the annual value or produce of

the land of England, and the rents of

Scotland are only a fourth of the annual

value or produce of the lands of Scotland.

The remaining two-thirds in the one part

pf the kingdom, and three-fourths in the

other.

* People are furprired, that fo confiderable a proportion as

a fifth of the land-property of Scotland fhould have been en-

tailed in fo fhort a fpace as about 140 years. Thib deferves to

be accounted for : There have been twofpecies of entails in Scot-

land ; thofc be*bre the reign of Charles I. and thofe fince. The
firft contained prohibicory claufes j in the laft, claufes irritant

and refolutive were invented. When it was obferved that the

invention of thefe hft claufes gave a fecurity to entails, which
the prohibitory clauies formerly in ufe did net give, many people

threw their fettlenients, by the former form, into the latter. So
that many of the prefent entails are only renewals of more an-

tient ones.

The entailed lands of Scotland are pofTefled by about 300 pro?

prietors.
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Other,' even of thofe lands that are Entailed,

ai'e under no entail. They ar^e not lock-

ed up, nor attached exclufively to the per-

fons of individuals ; on the contrary they

pafs to whatever perfon is willing to pay a

certain yearly retribution for the enjoy-

ment of them : and if the leafes of them
vere converted into feus, or grants of alie-

nation, with the refervation of juft rents ;

they would be a free and unlimited pro-

perty in wjioevcr had them
;

jull as much
as the rent, that is the remaining third, or

the remaining fourth of the yearly value

or produce, is a property in him who
draws that third or fourth. In this view,

when we fay, that one-fifth of the value of

the land of Scotland is entailed, we
fliould fay, that one-fifth of the land-rent

of Scotland is entailed ; but that little

more than one-twentieth of the real value

of the land is limited in that manner :

And if feus, with the common powers of

property, were generally allovvcd upon en-

tailed eflates, this language would be in-

telligible even to infants. Copyholds and

fee-farms in Kngland, rentals and feus in

Scotland, and the tenor by which one-half

of tlie lands of France and Flanders is

poficlled, are inllances of rents iffuing out

of
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of lands to one fet of men, avlien the pof-

feiVion and property of them is in another*

and where feparate and independent e-

f^atcs belo.ii^' j:o ; both* An entail, as I

fajd inthei.firft page of thefe papers, is

only a fe(^iit-ii;y that a 'rent (liall illlie out

0^1 land for; the fupport of a family. It is

p^rfe(fHy compatible with this, that the

ppfleinQa and even the property of the

Jftnd itfelf may be' in other people*

Now, if eflates of this lall kind, that is,

by fee-farpi, fen, ojr deed ofalienation, with

riefervation of proper rents, were to :be-

fjome freqnent in the kingdom, people

wojald find land enough to piirehaie,

though all the prefent land-rent of Bi'itaiii

was entailed : If money, trade and indul-

try laft, there is no impollibility that land

may afford, of natural produce, in Eng-
land, annually one-third, and, in Scotland,

iinnually one-foiirth moi-e than it does at

prefent ; which, makhig allowances for the

additional expencc attending the addi-

tional produelion, would very near double

the free land-rent of the kingdom. Upon
the feparatioix of eftatcs, in the manner I

have mentioned, new ellates would, as

agriculture, manufacture, and exportation

went forward, grow upon the old ones

;

]\I an(j
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and all thele new eflates would afford field

for new purchafers, altlio' all the old land-^

rents had been locked up. Put the cafe

that all the land-rent of England, as it

ftood in the time of Henry VII. had been
entailed, and had continued fo to this

hour, and that the other profits of the

land had pafTed into other;hands. Would
the value of the preffcnt land-rent of Ehg-r

land have been entailed I- -Not >the tenth

part of it— iJ ' . ;':'^o 'I: r .

IV. It is faid againft entails, -" Thatj
** as the tendency of them is to accuniu-
** late fortune upon fortune, without end^
*' they exalt particular families too much:
*' that Britain never had liberty till great

"families were laid low; and that in

i^^ithe rife of them liberty would again

^^^rfalL!!

'This is not an objection to the permil-

lion of entailing, but only to the pcrmil-

iion of entailing too much in one family

;

and therefore, if the objection was a good
one, it might be obviated by an Agrarian

law% difabiing men to hold eftates above a

certain exterit under entails.

But, I imagine, llich reftriclions are

needlels ; \\ hen circumflances in caufes are

altered, caufes do not produce the fame

effecls as they once did. Tliere is no dan-

ger,
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ger, at this time, th^'tj'the flreiigth of fa-

milies call .endanger theinierefls either of

the Crown, or of the people, as it did in

the reigns of Henry VJI.,and many of his

predeceflbrs. In thofe times, land-pro-

perty gave not only wealth, hut a power
that was dangerous : The Baron had the

difpofal of his vallals in marriage ; he had

the enjoyment of then" eftates during the

minority of the heirs ; he was judge with-

in his own territories ; he could command
the attendance of his people in war ; he

was invelled with many other powers and
emoluments. But, at prefent, the firil

Duke in the land is as fubjecl to the pow-

ers above him as the meaneft pealant

;

and the only real dependants he has under

him, are a few fervants round his perfon :

Over his tenants he has no power, but that

which every creditor has oyer his debtor ;

and to the reft of mankind who fupport

themfelves by adminiflering to his plea-

fures, and impoverifliing him, he is an ob-

jeft of prey not of terror. The man who
fears another at prefent in Britain, on ac-

count of his fuperior riches, is born a

ilave ; and deferves to continue to be one.

It is true, the unequal cliilribution of

land-property, may liave influence upon
political. elections. In England a leafe

for
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for life, gives a title tChVtiit in the eleCr

tioii of a member of parliatiient ,' and it Is

not difficult to fee, that a landlord may
have influence over thofe who hold fuch

leafes. In Scotland, noi\e vote, but thofe

who are fuppofcd to have a confiderable

prbpert)^, and wlio liold direclly of the

crown ; fo that the extenllon of property

if entailed, does not indeed give more
power to the landlord in elections, in tliis

liift country ; but then, it diniiniflies the

number of voters, already too fmall; and
tliereby makes undue influence more caly

to whoever has the means of it. But there

are few evils without a cure, if thofe who
make laws mean to apply it. The cure

lyes where an antidote to almofl: all the o-

ther evils complained of in entails, is to

be found. If there were entails for indu-

rance in England, the remedy w^ould be,

to permit men of entailed eftates to give

o^ in fee farm, or in alienation, with a re-

fcrvation of the rent paid at the time of
the grant. A fimilar remedy would re-

move the objection in Scotland. Grants
made in the form of an alienation, with

refervation of a rent-charge, would in

Scotland intitlc the granters to a vote in

eleclions imme<Iiately, if the purchafe was
of faflicient, extent : an^d tho' grants by

feus
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feus to whatever extent, would not give

fuch Immediate title, yet as the Statute 20.

G. II. cap. ^o. allows the fuperiors of en*

tailed fuperiorities, to fell the iuperiority to

the vaflal under it, * the feuar woidd

have it always in his power, by a tranfac-

tion with his fuperior, to hold direftly of

the crown. The confequences of thefe

remedies applied, would be, that the de-

pendence of a great clafs of voters would

fly oif in the one part of the kingdom ;

and the number of voters would not be

diminiflied, but, on the contrary, increa-

fed in the other.

People ignorant of the laws and fitua-

tion of things in Scotland, may be apt to

imagine, that the pra6lice of feuing, by

extending vailalage, ^^^oidd re-eftablifli the

old feudal dependence : but avafPal holdings

feu or blanch of a fubje6l in Scotland, is,

now that ward-holdings and hereditary

jurifdictions are abolifhed, as independent

of that fubjecl in every relpe6l, as a vaf-

fal holding feu or blanch of the King, is

independent

* If proprietors of entailed lands, were allowed to feu, it

would be neceflary (o far to alter or add to the claufe in the

Statute of the 20th of G. If. cap. 50. as to declare, that not-

withllanding the fale of the fuperiority to the feuar, the feu -du-

ty or rent fliould ftill remain with the original fuperior, and his

Jieirs under the entail.
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independent of the King. The ponver-

lion of leafes into feus, is the beffc way in.

Scotland to diffnfe civil liberty^ by making
tenants independent of their land-lords;

and it is alfo one of the beft ways to dif-

fnfe political libert'j, by paving the way to

the extenfion of the number of voters in

cleclions.

V. Thoie who reafon againfl the effects

of the inequality of fortune created by en-

tails, draw arguments from authority

:

they obje^l, ** that the equ-al diflribution

of land among the citizens, was by all

the politicians and philolbphers of anti-

ent Greece and Rome, confidered as

the firfl and mofl falutary of all politi-

cal laws."

I acknowledge that equality of fortune,

in the diflribution of land, was neceflary

in an antient State ; but I fufpecl, that an

Agrarian law, even in entails, and even

tho' exceeding high in its rate, could not

be in the leaft ufcful to a modern one.

lliere are three capital differences be-

twixt antient and modern circumftances.

The lower, hut the great clafles, in e-

very nation, are tlie hufbandmen and the

artizans : Now, all tlie works of thcfe two

vafl" clafles of mankind, were pei-formed

h\
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by flaves among the anticnts. The al-

iiioft only employments of the freemen,

were to attend to the political intereib of

the State at home, and to fight her battles

m war-;^ When an individual therefore

incrcafed his land-property, he not only

did no good to his fellow citizens, but he

did them much hurt.—He did no good: he

could give no new employment to the free

by his new wealth, becaufe the free work-

ed none ; he* only increaied the number
of his ilaves who adminiflered to all his

wants artihcial and natural. * —He did

much hurt: '• for in proportion as he

mcreafed the number of his flaves, who
were of no ufe to - the State, whate-

ver they might be to him, he dimi-

niflied the number of the citizens: if

one man bought the portions of land

of a hundred citizens, he perhaps added a

tlioufand flaves to his eflate, but he took

a hundred citizens and foldiers from the

Republic. In modern times, on the con-

trary, in moft parts of Europe, ail the

lower clafTes of a nation are freemen.

From the great body of indullrious free-

men, are taken the hufbandman, the ar-

tizan,

• * Crcefus had 10,000 fla\e5, ail employed in grr.tifyins; the

r»leafures of one man.
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tizan, the feilor of the merchant, and the

Ibldier of the State. A government muft

be as attentive to thej^iterefts of the lower

dalles of a nation in. modern, as, it was
indifferent to them in antient times j .be*-

caufe, if thefe fail, individuals mufl. want
bread, t^he fociety >vaiit arts, commerce
want its chief engines, and the State want
defence. Now, men of fmall foitunes

nit^intain themfeives, and employ veiy few
others ;^ but men of large fortiuies i^ain-

taiji thoufands : the former live -by^ Sup-

plying their natural wants, which are

few ; the latter create artificial ones,

which are many. Small fortunes w:ere of
confequejice to an ancient State, becauie

they inereafed the - number of citizens,

that is, of the idle ; great fortunes are of

confequence to a modern manufacturing

State, becaufe they increafe the quantity

of employment, that is, the numbers of

the buiy. But it is the wealth which

gives the employment, not the numbers
of hands which difpenfe it ; for the

wealth of the rich wherever lodged, is

conflantly falling in modern times into

the pockets of the poor ; and it lignilies

nothing to the lall, whetlier twenty thou-

land pounds a-year fall amongft them
from
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from one or from twenty hands. If in-

deed the man, worth twenty thoufand

pounds a-year is allowed, by the laws, to

diffipate betwixt L. 400,000 and 500,000

in two or three years, the poor mull be

hurt ; ibecaufe they cannot fupply his de-

mands for their indullry the few years

that he prefTes for it, and they lofe his

employment all the years after. But if

this delultorinefs (if I may be allowed the

expreflion) in demand, is guarded againil

by proper laws and polities, inequality

of fortune can never be hurtful to the in-

duftrious : Twenty plentiful fortunes will

create more idlenefs, and not only more

wafte in home-coniumption, but alfo more

importation of foreign commodities, than

one great fortune equal to the twenty

in one, hand. A man of L. 20,000 a-year,

will have perhaps fifty idle fervants about

him ; but twenty men of L. 1000 a-year

each, will have a hundred and fifty

amongft them ; and if the former gets

more expenfive articles of drefs from

France, buys more fine Italian pictures,

and drinks more delicate and liigh priced

wines, than the latter ; they, on their

part, will confume more of the linens of

the Netherlands, France and German)',

N bnng
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bring more middling picture? from Hol-

land, and drink more of the ports of Por-

tugal : in fliort, the demand for the works

of indullry will be the fame in both,

though the objecfs of that demand will

be different. Both will hurt the intereft

of the induftrious, if the laws indulge

them in a delultory expence ; neither of

them will hurt it, if they are limited to a

regular one.

The fecond difference betwixt antient

and modern times is, that in antient

times, lands alone compofed the wealth of

private perfons ; and there was no fucli

thing as a moneyed diftin<ft from a landed

interell. Hence, whoever had a great por-

tion of land-property, had a fuperiority

over the reft of his fellow citizens without

any thing to balance it. But the equal

diftribution of land-property in modern
times, and cfpecially in Britain, could not

infnre equality among the citizens ; be-

caufe there is a great moneyed intereft

Avhich muft always create great inequal-

lity of fortune. The land-rent of Eng-

land is fuppofed to be twenty millions,

Join the interefts paid to the public credi-

tors, and to private creditors who have

cither mortgages upon land, or money
lent
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lent out upon peribnal fecurity, to the

profits made by the merchant upon im-

ports, upon exports, and in ihe courie of

interior commerce, computed at ten per

cent. ; and it will be found, that the reve-

nues of the moneyed are greater than

thofe of the landed-men in Britain. Or,

attend to the iituation of individuals ; you
will find that the moneyed-men are ge-

nerally the moll opulent citizens ; and
that people with large rent-rolls in their

pockets are often in low circumflances,

and at the mercy of thofe who have not

an acre. I remember fome years ago to

have heard, that there w^ere thirty Com-
moners in England, who could atford to

Ipend L. 7000 a-year, and that of thcie

there were eighteen who belonged to the

city.

There is yet a third, and, in my opinion,

an important difference, in the effects of

equality of fortune betwixt antient and
modern times. In antient times, the fine

arts might flourifh without great inequali-

ty of fortune ; becaufe a man might have

his painters, fculptors, mulicians, and
other artifts in his ow n family, that is, a-

mong his own flaves, without a ruinous ex-

pence to himfclf : But the expcnce of tlicfe

ar tills
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artifts is fo high in modern times, that no-

thing but great inequality of fortune in

the citizens can hipport it. Unlefs there

is a rank of men in a nation able to en-

courage the arts, without ruining them-

felves, the arts will flourifli in no modern
Hate. Look at the fates that have attended

them in modern Europe, and the truth of

this obfervation will be fecn : the fplendor

of priefls and princes in Italy, the wealth

of individuals in the Netherlands, the ge-

nerofity of Louis XIV. and his courtiers,

and the magnificence of the Englifli, have

been the true caufes of the efforts towards

a renewal of the fine arts in different na-

tions, and at different periods. But as

thefe arts make a new creation upon earth,

as they give a pleailire to human life that

makes it anticipate the pleaiiu'es of a high-

er Hate, and as they retiect fplendor on a

nation, a nation can hardly pay too dear

for them. Pericles, Auguflus, Leo X. and

Louis XIV. not only gained the admira-

tion and refpect of ftrangers to their coun-

trymen, but drew their perfons to fpend

their money among them : and the lafl of

thefe rulers of nations, by giving the tone

to the^rcil of Europe, commanded their

falhions ;
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fafliions ; and thereby created a thoufand

articles of manufacftiire for his fubjecls.

The quality and value of the fame

law is different according to the difference

of circumflances : an Agrarian law, which

miffht have been vifeful in the times of the

Gracclii at Rome, would be not only ufe-

lefs but hurtful in the eighteenth century

in England.

There are other objed:ions made to en-

tails more eaflly anfwered.

VI. It is faid, *' Entails injure credi-

** tors." But, for the fame reafon, dow-

ers, curtefys, jointures, trufl-fettlements,

annuities, and, in general, all eftates for

life fliould be prohibited by law ; for,

through all thefe, creditors may be m-
jured.

Scarce any people have fo little reafon

to complain of their entails in this relpedl

as the Scots, feeing there is a neceffity

in Scotland of recording them in a pu-

blic record, which any one may have in-

Ipeclion of for a fliilling.

The vulgar errors about entails are in-

numerable : the lums loll to creditors in

Scotland, by entails, for a century pail,

are quite trifling, in comparifon of the im-

menfe fums loft to them, by trull given to

men
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men whofe eftates have not been entailed.

Ideas of honour oblige moll heirs to en-

tailed eftates to pay their predecellbr's

debts. Beddes, people mealure the cre-

dit they give by the funds of their debtor

;

the credit given upon an entailed ellate is

limited, but upon an eftate that is not en-

tailed it is unguarded and unlimited. The
long train of poppoued creditors (as they

are in Scotland very emphatically called)

in every ranking before the Court of Sef-

iion, affords a lamentable proof, how much
more, creditors fuffer from the unentailed,

than from the entailed part of the land-

property of their countrymen.

Vll. It is faid, " Entails breed difobe-

** dience in children to parents." But,

for the fame reafon, all fettlemerits in

marriage-articles, v/hich bind up the eftate

to the iftAie of the marriage, fhould be

prohibited by law ; and yet thefe are al-

lowed by the laws of all cultivated nations

in the univerie. That people is paft re-

demption in profligacy, where the general

manners are fuch, that the fcnfe of duty

Is unavailing to fupport the moft plealing

of all dependencies, and where it can be

held together no other way than by inte-

reit and terror. It is in vain to attempt
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to reclaim a people by artificial dependen-

cies, if it be true, which it leldoni is, that

they are in general accuflomed to break

thro' the more facred ties of natural ones.

VIII. It is faid, *' It is abfurd that a
** man fliould have a poAver to entail a
** very fmall eftate.'' If it is fo, the law

might prohibit entails of fmall eltates,

without hurting thofe of large ones : But

indeed I fee no harm to the State from

fuch fmall entails. In the firll place, they

will not be numerous. In the next place,

if the proprietors continue upon the e-

flate, they will foon fall into the condi-'

tion of happy farmers, inflead of unhap-

py Gentlemen : And, in the laffc place,

if they alienate or feu them off with

referved rents, the care of the land will

fall into hands more able to cultivate

it ; and the original proprietor will find

himlelf nothing the worfe for the reierved

rent, however fmall. It is an idle politi-

cal expectation, that every individual fhall

have his fortune modelled juil according

to his willi.

IX. It is faid, *' It is very barbarous
^* that younger children of men of entails

*' ed eitates fliould be let into the world
** without fortunes." But alfo it is very

barbarous, that the law of primogeniture

fhould
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fliould be the law almofl all over Europe

:

the befl general laws are attended with

particular evils. If men of entailed e-

llates were allowed, by law, to charge

them with annuities for life to their young-
er children, to a certain extent, as propo-

fed in the laft chapter of thefe papers, the

objection would fiy off.

X, It is faid, " That entails are unjuft,

** in refpecl many of them exclude fe-

** male in competition with the male fuc-

celfion.'* The laws of many nations,

however, exclude female fucceflion alto-

gether: But if the State has any inte-

reft in this objection, which I much
doubt, it is eafy to remove the grievance

by law, without deftroying entails in other

refpecls. In this cafe, it would be necei-

(ary to preferve the intercfts of male-heirs

now exilting. Mercy to one muft not be

(hewn at the expcnce of cruelty to another.

CHAP. VIII.

Refleclion ii'ith regard to England.

" JCj
NGLAND iias no entails for en-

durance ; yet licr laws are wife.

'' and Iicr icatc is great."

In
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In a man who has ideas of decor^im

and of relped: for the general cuftoms and
ways of thinking of great and wife na-

tions, this topic is delicate : I feel it to be

fuch.

I have been told by fonie Gentlemen
of the other part of the kingdom, that the

fureft way to get their countrymen to

make havock of the laws of This part of

it, on any branch of polity, is, to pre-

fume to ihgge^, that the laws of the fouth-

ern contain not all the advantages of

the laws of the northern part of the

ifland on that branch of polity. The ob^

fervation does not, I fliould think, involve

in it all the decorum and reipecl; which is

due to the wifeft and greateil of nations.

I fliould rather be apt to fuppofe, that

thole who chiefly frame the laws of Bri-

tain, proceed on manly and liberal, not on
childijl) and illiberal principles.—However,
I am extremely fenflble, that nothing can

be more improper, than for one to pro-

pofe innovations upon the lav>'s of another

counti^, at tlie very time wlien liC is do-

ing all he can to preferve from innovation

the laws of his own.
Were it not for this, I would fay, tliat,

If entails for endurance were authorifed

O by
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by law in England, inftead of the prefent

Englirii entails which are attended with

ibme diladvantages, and of the prefent En-

gibli triid-fettlements which are attended

with many more, the following confe-

quences would perhaps follow : the law-

yers, from habit and profeffion, would
complain ; fome theorifts and abllract men
would join in the complaint ; moft of the

old nobility and gentry, and many of the

new, would rejoice in the thought, that it

was put in their power to make the dura-

tion of their families as flablc, as that of

a conftirution they lb palfionately love :

the people would Hand neuter, becaufe

the meafure affects not them immediately

;

and if prejudice endeavoured to ftir them
up to oppolition, they would not under-

fland its lans;ua<^e on matters of abitrac-

tion and dillant confequence.—In time

the price of lands would rife, and thereby

the landed-men become richer.—The in-

tereil of money would link ; and thereby

public credit be ftrengthened, and pri-

vate trading-credit made caller; the lattcr

of w hich would enrich the merchant, and
the former prevent the State from beco-

ming poorer.—Commerce, both inland

nnd foreign, would extend when her own
funds
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funds were not withdrawn from her. own
hands to the purchafe of land.—Home-
confun^ption would diminilli, importation

decr^afe, exportation increate, and;a pro-

vilion he made to fupply' ,the^ inpit un-

hounded demands of our. own Colonies.

—

A wealthy vigorous Nobility and Gentry

Avould ariie, iirm in th^ir x:ondition-, the

defence of the nation, the pillars of all

the three parts of the conftitution : the

^gentlemany ideas would Ipread themfelves

from rank to rank through the kingdom,

and Britain would feel herfelf not only the

w^ealthiefl, but the inoft refpeclable. of na-

tions.

Thefe feparate coniequences are con-

clufions, from feparate principles, endea-

voured to be "cftabliflied in the coiu'fe of

the foregoing papers. If the principles

are found, thefe confequences iniijl follow:

if the principles are not found, I acknow-

ledge thefe confequences jare but imagina-

tions ; I mean with regard to England :

for, with I'egard to Scotland, they do
now, and for a long time probably will be,

verv iblid realities. • ,.,, .

J . f.i -..

There are two well-marked differences

betwixt the circumftances of England and
Scotland, which make entails proper in

the
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the latter, even though it was doubtful if

they are proper in the former of thele

countries. The firft is, that in Scotland

tliere is more land to fell than there are

purchafers to buy, which is not the caie

in England : The other is, that ther^ is

a great deal lefs trade in Scotland in pro-

portion to England, and therefore there

is a lels proportion of credit recpiired to

afUfl trade than is required m England.

When the circumftances of both countries

fliall come to be the lame, reafoning from

the ftate of the one to that of the other

Avill be fair : but till then, it is not.

CHAP. IX.

Reciifications of Scotch Entails,

IN the beginning of the prefent confide-

rations, a diftinclion was made betwixt

entails, and the conditions contained in

them : Thefe papers fliall therefore con-

clude with a fliggeftion of fuch reftifica-

tions in the conditions of the prelent and
future entails of Scotland, as legiflation

may make, without injuring either indi-

viduals
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vidiials or the public, and as it ought to

make for the fake of both.

r. A condition very common in Scotch

entails is. That the tenant in tail fhall

not give a jointure to his v/ife out of

the entailed eftate : the confeqiience of

^vhich is, that no woman commonly pro-

vident will marry fuch tenant in tail : he

muft therefore either marry diladvantage-

oufly, which counteracts the very vie^v of

the maker of the entail ; or he muft not

marry at all : and then the State fuffers

in the interefts of population. In the fame

manner, heirefles are, by many entails,

debarred from giving liferents to their

hufbands.

Thefe conditions lliould be declared

null by law, and all people of entailed e-

ftates iliould be impowered to provide their

fpoufes in liferents to fuch proportions of

their eftates as iegiflation {hall think pro-

per, and likewife to make provifions for

the wives of the apparent heirs of entail.

2. The tenant in tail is generally prohi-

bited to let a Icafe for a longer term than

a few years, in fome cafes not more than

three : the confequence is, no farmer will

make improvements upon fuch leafe; be-

caufe
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caufe he cannot fail to fee, that another

will, in a few years, reap the benefit of

them ; hence the State fuffers in the inte-

refls of agriculture. It is coarfely but

jiifliy faid by the country-people, That a

condition of this fort in an entail is a pad-

lock upon the plough.

Thefe conditions fliould be abohflied

and prohibited, and every tenant in tail

fhould be authorifed to grant leafes for

fuch term of endurance, or of lives, as the

legiflature fhall think expedient. In this

cafe leafes, for great length of time, ought

to be flibjecl to the neceflity of recording.

But then tenants in tail ought to be

dilabicd to let, for a longer time than the

life of the tenant in tail, the manlion-

lioufes, and the grounds round them
which have commonly been kept in the

polTeffion of the family.

3. The tenant in tail is clilabled to

make provillons for his younger children,

not otherwiie provided for. Hence thele

youn2;er children are thrown a burden
upon fociety.

If the legiflature was to allow men of

entailed euates, to charge them with for-

tunes to younger children ; thefe, in time,

would cat out entails : and therefore, the

proper
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proper regulation would be, to enable

liicli men to appoint certain portions of

the rents, for life-annuities to their youn-

ger children ; and thefe annuities might

be made convertible, at ten years pur-

chafe, into capitals, at the defire, either of

the heir, or of the younger children ; if at

the delire of the heir, it behoved him to

pay down the money inftantly; if at the

defire of the yoimger child, it would be

necefTary that he fhould be enabled to

obtain a fequeflration of a part of the

rents of the ellate in order to recover his

capital.

It would likewife be proper, that the

tenant in tail, fliould have a power to

mal:e iimilar provilions for the younger

children of the apparent heir of entail.

But one limitation is required : relief

is only to be given where relief is needed.

In caies where the tenant in tail leaves at

his death a feparate eilate, fufficient to

make a proviflon for each younger child,

to the extent of a year's rent, of the en-

tailed eflate ; or where, during his life, he

has provided the younger child in a for-

tune equal to a year's rent of the entailed

eflate ; it would be proper to debar him
from laying any additional burden upon

the
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the heir of entail, on account of younger

children.

4. The tenant in tail is prohibited to

exchange grounds for grounds, of equal

or fuperior value. Hence, the nioft ad-

vantageous fituations for villages, for wa-

ter-machines, for harbours, for plantati-

ons, and various feats of trade and ma-

nufaclure, may be loft to Scotland ; nay,

fome entailed lands run up to the very

gates of our great towns.

It would be proper that tenants in tail

fliould be enabled to exchange grounds

for grounds, of equal or fuperior value

;

and, to prevent frauds, this ought to be

done under the direction of the Court of

Sellion.

5. The tenant in tail is prohibited to

fell land, for the payment of that very

debt which the maker of the entail has

left upon him. Hence, he may be dif-

treiTed for a debt, not contracted by him-

ielf ; nor has the creditor any immediate

way of making the debt effecl:ual, but by

ieizing his yearly funds, from a fpeciality

in the law of Scotland, that the creditor

cannot force a fale of his debitor's land-

eftatc, unlefs he proves the whole eftate to

be bankrupt.

hx
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In this cafe, the creditor oiiglit to have

the benefit of an action before the Court

of Seffion, to force a fale of ftich a part of

the entailed eftate as is equivalent to his

debt.

6. The tenant in tail, in moft entails,

is prohibited to feu, tho' for the moil be-

neficial feu-duty ; or to aUenate, tho' witli

the refervation of the moft beneficial rent-

charge. Both prohibitions counteracl:

the original intention of the entail, which

was the fecuring an adequate rent for the

fupportofa family; and which rent will

be much better fecured by a prudent feu-

duty, or referved rent-charge, than in any

other way.

This is the moft important article of a-

ny : they are bad friends to their country,

who hefitate a moment in afking from Par-

liament, a liberty for men of entailed e-

ftates, to grant feus at the then rent,^ at the

time of the feu ; and to aUenate, with the

refervation of a rent-cliarge equal to the

then rent, at the time of the alienation.^

The interefts of the prefent proprietors of

entailed eftates, of agriculture, and ofboth

civil and pohtical liberty, call equally for

this relaxation in the conditions of en-

tails. P ^
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If the power of feuing and alienating,

with the refervation of rent, was granted,

the tw o limitations mentioned in page 77,
and, for the reaibns there given, would be

neceUary to be added : to wit, firfl. That
each fiiccefTor fliould be enabled to fen or

alienate only a certain proportion, as a

third, fourth or fifth of the eflate in his

turn: and 2dly, That the manfion-houfes,

w^ith a certain portion of the entailed e-

flates round them, fuch as a third or a

fourth, fliovdd never be lubje<ft to be feued

'or alienated.

Further, the claufe in the Statute 20.

George 11. chap. 50 ; whereby the fubje6l-

fuperior, where the fuperiority is entailed,

is impowered to fell the fuperiority to the

vafFal under it, would recjuire to be fo far

altered, that, in cafe of the alienation of

the fuperiority to the vaflal, the rent or

feu-duty, flioidd be declared to be ftill re-

ferved to the original fuperior, as mention-

ed in page 39 *.

I have heard it objed:ed, that as the

proprietors of the entailed eftates would
get large funis, for converting their leafes

into

* There are precedents, for fimilar arrangements in the Sta-

tute-book of Scotland : by the aft 14. Charles I. parliament r.

the fuperiorities of Kirk-lands erefted, were taken from the ti-

tulars, and veiled in the King ; but the feu-dutics were refervgd

to the titulars.
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into feus, fuch converflons would be de-

feats, to a certain extent, of the entail

;

and that the money obtained for the feu

would oftener be thrown away in prodiga-

lity than laid out upon improvements.

If tliis is fo much to be dreaded, the pro-

vifions in the * ward-holding, and the i'

jurifdi6lion-acls, might be repeated. By
thefe Statutes, the money got for entailed

fliperiorities, and entailed jurifdiclions,

was directed to be laid out in purchafes,

in terms of the entail, or in clearing debts

Avhich affefted the entailed eftate. And, in

order to expifcate and afcertain the fum
paid for the feu, it might be enabled, that

the feu-contracfl, fhould bear the true fum
paid for the feu, and that any conceal-

ment fliould create a forfeiture of the feu

and money to the feuar.

7. Tenants in tail, are not allowed

to charge their eftates, with debts equiva-

lent to the improvements they have made
upon them. This is a great check upon
the enterprize and induftry of men of en-

tailed eftates. But, was this indulgence

granted, the common objection to entails,

that

* Statute 20. George II. chap. 50.

j; Statute 20. George If. chap. 43.
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^iiat they ftop the cultivation of the land

by the landlords, would be removed.

The danger of this indulgence would
be, that it might give room for frauds in

afcertaining the value of the old rent and
of the new improvements. But this is nor

without remedy: a man intending to

make improvements might be impowered
to bjing a proof of his rent before the

Court of Sellion, as he is allowed to do in

valuing his tythes ; and when he had made
liis improvements, he might be empow-
ered to bring a fecond proof of the addi-

tional rent before the fame court, which
might thereupon intitle liim to charge the

eflate, to the value of that improved rent.

In both cafes, it would be proper, that the

heirs of entail (liould be called in the

action

.

It is thought by fome, that the benefit

of charging with debt, in proportion to tlie

improvement of the rental by money laid

out, fliould be extended to tenants in tail

now living, and who themfelves have

made improvements. The public has no
intereft on either lide of this arrange-

ment : the tenant in tail has an interell

for it ; the heirs of entail liave an intereft

againll it : and yet, I am conlident, tliere

are

J
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are, Very few of thefe laft, who would
r.rp ;iie at fo equitable and good-natured

a lavour, fliewn by the public to many
of the prefent tenants in tail, in return

for a fpirit of enterprize, in wliich the

public is always a gainer *.

8. The laft correction which is loudly

called for in the law of entails, is with

regard to the eifecft given to the irritant

and refohitive clavifes. By thefe claufes,

which enable the next heir to take the

eftate from the proprietor, upon his run-

ning in debt and the attachment of the

creditor, a father and a fon conniving

together, may cheat the creditors ; or

what is worfe, the fon may cheat both

them and Ms father.

This, as an outi*age equally upon the

laws of nature, and of juftice, fliould be

wiped from the law-books of a country.

If thefe corrections were made upon the

conditions of entails, they might perhaps

fuperfede the imaginary necelfity of let-

ting them die out.

The

* I have heard it propofed, that the proprietor of an entailed

eftate fhould be intitled, under authority of the Court of SefTion,

to charge it with the expences of law-fuits laid out in defending
it, on this principle, that, if the perfon is intitled to charge
the eflate who improves it, much more is he intitled to do fo

who creferves it.
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The fuggeftion of letting the entails of

Scotland die out, is faid, whether truly or

not I know not, to have proceeded from

one, who, fitting high in the law of

the fouthern part of the kingdom, is e-

qually mafter of the laws of the other part

of it, which gave birth to himfelf, and who
joins all the powers of imagination and
of eloquence to quick accute penetra-

tion, and to folid judgment. Could any
human authority have made me give up
my own reafon, it would have been

his : but this is a compliment which he

would neither have afked, nor would
I have granted.—Could the arguments

which have convinced me, convince him,

that the fcheme of letting the Scotch en~

tails die out, is improper, I fliould be vain

indeed!

FINIS.
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ERRATA.
Page 22. line lo. for her commire, read her commerce.

page 20. in the note, for Sir Jo/eph Chili, read Sir Jojiah Child.

page 28. line 12. ior produce of it, read product of them.

page 50. line 8. fox prefent, t^zA prevent.

page 79. line 3. for countries read counties.

Omitted, at the bottom of page 19.

There is yet another reafon, why the

difTohition of entails would have a ten-

dency to raife the interefl: of money.
There are two clafTes of borrowers ; thofe

who borrow with an intention to tiu-n the

money to account, and thofe w^ho borrow
to fpend it. The former are the mer-

chants, the latter are the fpendthrifts ; and
the chief of this laft clafs are the Gentle-

men or the landed-men, who, from their

habits of pleafure, and ideas of fuperiority,

are, in all nations, prone to expence.

When thefe two dalles of men appear (if

I may be pardoned the figure) at the mo-
ney-market, the merchants can give no
more for money than what the profits of

their trade can bear ; but the Gentlemen
or landed-men who want it to fapply their

pleafures,

>
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pleafures, take it at whatever price they

can get it : and therefore thefe laft, by

their high offers, difturb the proportion

between the rate <f^f intereft and profits

upon trade. But the effed: of entails is,

to drive from the money-market thofe who
are moft apt to raife it : when that is done,

the intereft of money falls to its own na-

tural level. Whereas, if entails are dif^

Iblved, thofe who quit the money-market,

with reluctance, will again crowd into it ;

and that inflant the interefl of money rifes

above its natural level.










